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«~liV~O1U ~3U~~n.lun this liglit we regard the reports of Our
Home Mission Comimittees laid before te
last General Assenibly as very important

HE HOME MiSSION F3IELDS Of the Pros- documenUts. We dare not boast of what
Sbyterian Churchi ini Canada-stretch- bias been donc in the face of the faithful

ing froin the Atlantic to the Pac;fic, nearly exposure of " insufficiency " in some depait-
.5000 miles-are in -iany respects tlc ments of the w'ork, yet, on the wbole, we
grand est that any churcli wvas over privilegred oughit to " thank God and take courage."
to oeupy. The Maritime Provinces of I ho commîttees on w'honi have devolved the
Nova Scotia, Prince Ed1ward Island, New- jadministration of the funds and the
foundland and Newv Briuswick, cover a direction of thîs great -work, certainly
mucli larger area than Great Britain and Ideserve the best thanks of the chiurch;-and
Ireland. The Province of Quebc is asIthe generous support of ail the congre-
large as France. Ontario is larger than g"ations. We can ouly naine thie lieads of
Spain, Manitoba equals IIollandD in sie departments, ivbo Becessarily assume the
British Columbia is not less than Austria ; chief responsibility in connp-ction Nwith the
wvhile the 1orth-west Territories are capa- work :-Dr. Cochrane of Brantford, and
bie of containingt as large a population as Dr. \Varden of 'Montreal, Couvener and
Russia in Europe. Apart froni its sizo, the Secretary of the Ilome Mlission Cominitîce,
Dominion of Canada is remarkzable for it, WVest; 11ev. J. MacMillan and 11ev. P. M.
unrivalled system of inland navigation, for Morrison of Halifax, in like manner, East;
its gigantic railways, its agriculLural capa- 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell of Toronto, con-
'bilities, its minerai. wealth, the uutold value vener of the comimittee on augmentation
-of its forests and fishieries, and, -%vhat is of stipends in weak charges, West, and R.ev.
stili more inmortant, for tie hleailfulness of E. A. McCurdy, East; Dr. James Rlobertson,
its climate. 'flic steady flow of immigraion, 11ev. Allan Finlay and Mr. Grierson, Super-
the opening up of vast tracts ofoferiie inteudentp of missions in Manitoba and the
lands, long supposed to 1)0 a barren -wilder- Nortll-west, in Muiskoka and Parry Sound
nless, andothie r-apid developmient of inanu- districts, and in the Presbytery of St. John,
facturing industries, ail point to the great respectively.
future that awaits this coutitry, and place In the Synod of the Maritime Provinces,
t'he grave responisibility un the present jthe more important missions are in Nsw-
generation of lay ing securely and wisely the 1foundlanid and Labrador, Cape Breton, and
foundations of thec nation tbat is to be. the Presbyterýy of St. John, 'N.B3. Seventy-
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eighit labourers -%vere eniployed in these
fields last year. The expendittire froin the
funds of the comimittea wvas as follo'vs:
For salaries of eatechists, $395 6.68; of
ordained mnissionarie-ý, $2382.66 ; of
preachers supplying v'acancies, $131 4.93.
Tho lîepaces supplied contiited 813,234.
In addition te this, about $8000 werc
expended i Uic Augmntation et stipends
-inakiing thie whole amnount, foi Homne

Misosin the E'.ist, within a fraction of
$29,000 for the past year.

In the TVestern jýynods, -%hiie there is
work dlone ini nuarly ail the Presh)ytorl.i,
the principal fields of the H-omie Mission
are the Preshyteries of Quebec, Ottawva, and
Kingston, the districts of MuLskolzka and
Parry sound (attached te the l>reshyteries
of Bruce and Barrie) and the territories
inchuded in the Synod. of MNanitoba and the
Neîth-west. ln Uic Province of Quîebec,
thoi'e are a number of" Ilveak congregations"
and mission stations se hieinned in by
soiid masses of Roman Catlholicismn that
there is littie prospect of their ceasig to 1)
a charge on the sympathies and liberality of
the clîurchi at large. But it is ail interesting
field, and the work at miany points is
yielding ille peaceable fruits of righteons-
ness. A very usefuil, We niglît ahîîlost say
a remantic brandi of the work, is carried
on aniongst the lumberunen in the valley of
the Ottawa, wvhere devoted ministers, leavingr
their own work in chiarge of others for a
time, go te thc remotest backwoods, preach-
ing the Gospel -%vit1î much acceptance te
the tiiensands of men -who find tlieir
occupation in tic woods and live in rude
shanties-French and English, higlulanders
and Lowlanders, Catholics and Protestants,
ail receiving alike the message of Salvation,
and being supplied with Christian literature.
In tic Presbytery of Kingston, thmere are
eighteen mission fields and forty-nine
-preaching stations. In Muskoka and Parry
Sound, 11ev. Allan Finlay superintends the
missions i» forty-seven. fuolds and oee
hundred and sixty-three preaching stations.
Dr. Robertson's diocese of Manitoba and
the North-west is 1800 miles long, and 350
miles broad. In iL, there iare 95 groups of
stations, 473 congregatiens and preaching
stations, 161 ernployees of the Church, of
whoîn 77 are ordained ministers.

British Columbia, whose connection with

our Churchi is but of yesterday-has mnade
very rapid progress in a short time. We
have already fourteen ordlained ministers in
Quat Province who are carrying on the
wvork witli zeal and good success. he old
St. Andrew's Congregation, in Victoria,
VTancouv.er Island, bas takeon a new departure
uinder the leadlership of 11ev. P. F. iMa-cLeod,
and is building a new chuircb, te cost
$60,000. At Vancouver, %vheiro a city bas
spruing up as if by mag1ie within the Iast
1ew years, there are alveady t.wvo largo anid
ilourishing congregat ïots. Se iioitnt is
this field 0and 0se rapidly is the 'vork
increasing, the Presbyf.ery of Colunibiî bas,
applied te the Homie Mis-sion Cominuittee for
the aî)pointiiient of Il a travelling erdained
miissiona.ry," in other worcls, for anotiier
Superintendent of Missions, ivhicli wvil1
dotubtless bc g ranted.

l'lie _N\u7ber of M1issionaries, tuder the
direction of the Western Comimittee ir,
April last, wvas 229,-nanely, 76 mninisters
and liceutiates, 114 stidents, and 39
catechists. Tie expeulditure, last year for
flome Missions was $4S,953.71, f'or aug-mientation of stipends, $25,39-1, te whichi if
we add the aitotint paid by stations for
su1)ply-.49,2711.82, %ve reachi an outlay in
the West of $123,619M5, net includiug
the expenditure by the Colloge Missionary
Societies and the mission te the lumber-
men. In round nuinhers, the receipts from
ail sources, E.%st and West, i» behaif of
Home Missions and' augmentation, thus
appear te have been about $158,000, during
the past year.

IN IIOME-ARcHi or TITUS AND THIX

COLISEUM.

STANDING under the Arcli of Titus
Yeu feel as though yen were riveted

te the spot by an ivresisttble charmn. Lt is
in itself a gemi ef architecture, spanning the
Via Sacra where it- reaches ita highest level,
about inidway betwveen the Forumn and the
Çoliseum. It ivas orected A.D. 91, by the
Senate and People of Renie, te commemo-
rate the destruction of Jerusalem by " the
deified Titus," son of Ilthe deified
Vespasianus.", How much or how litt1e.
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Aret) of itus at Rome.
wvas irnplied in this dcýficatiô7z we olhah net
stop te enquire ; it doubtless ilfi1 lied a
hazy bohief in a future, state among the gods
of paganism. Wiiat strikes every Chiristiau
as ho sur-veys thlis precious monumient is its
value as indubita.ble testimony to thie tmuth
of the Scriptures, verifying ,vithl reniarkable
faithifulness the fulfilrncnt of our Lord's
prophecy concemning the dloomned city in
tho 24tlh chapter et' Mattliew's gospel, and
presenting foi- our scrtitiny a face-simile eof
portions et' the furnishlings et' the temple
withi whicli the Bible bias made us fam.iliar,
but of wvhicli the precise pattern haero
preserved ini stone is the oldest, if not the
ouly, tangible representation. The bas-
r-eliefs inside the archl thoughi somewhiat
mutilat(> atili retain the stamp eof fine
weVI*zxuaniship). On 0one sido is seen a pro-
cession etf Jewisli captives fohlowing in the
train of thecir captors, wheo are carrying,

sbolde-bihthie sevon-branchod golden
candlestiekz, the table eof shewv-bread, and
long silvecr truimpets wvhich they hiad
breughit wvith th",în froni Jemusalenii. The
Ark of' the (ovenant is net thero, cenifir-
ing the l)elief iliat that mnost sacred emblein
had net been duplicated in fitting up the
Second Temnple, as these other trophies hiad
bonl. On the opposite sideofet the arcb

the bas-relief roprosents Titus seated in bis
four-hiorse chariot, crownod Nwith victory,
while overhead, ho is borne te o v~ by
au eaglo Can it bc wondered at that the
Jewvs to, this day refuse to ivalk boneath this
archi, whicli proclairns thecir national humili-
ation, and rexninds theni of the unparalelled,
sufferings of' their countrymen in the final
siege, -when a million of lives were sacrificod
to Rioman ambition, atnd w'hen tLheir "boly
and beautiful bouse," in whichi thecir fore-
fathicrs liad worshipped for centuries, wvas
utterly destroyed !*

The C'oliseurn :-Of this " noble wreek
in ruinons perfection " it is needless te,
speak in detail. There are few% of our
readers wio, have flot already an idea, at
least, of its vast sizo and of the atrociîties
thiat bave been perpetratod within its walls.
It is conspicuously the largest singIo edifico
of aucient iRomie remamning, and the most
imipressive. Once .seen, the effeet produced
on the mmiid can neyer bc effaced. The
efforts iuow beingz made, however, to pro-
serve il; froni further decay have shorn- it of
niuchi of its beauty as a ruin. Years ago,
tho whole (,f the interior Nvas draped wvith
living re-madnhi ferns, laurestinas,
and the, acanthus growing, luxuriantly ont
of cvery crack and crevice of tho masonry,
g"iving the idea of a mammoth conser-
vatory of bewildering beauty. New evory
vestige of plant-life lias been removed, and
the opening seams are fillod -%vith. cernent.
jThen> thero stood a white cross in the centre
of the arena, to the mernory of countloss
martyrs who suffored biera for conscience
sake, but now tho greater portion of the
floor lias been romoved to shew the ivonder-
fui subterranean chanibers tbat lie beneath.
Ignatius was the first Chbristian martyr of
the Coliseum, in A.ID. 107. H1e %vas torm
to pieces of the lions. Telemaclîus -%vas the
last, in A.D. 403. Lotit neyer be forgotten
that te this dark-skrinned African inonk
bolongs tho honour eof putting an end te
the slaughter of human benoin the
Goliseuni. Ifaring eof theso terrible scenes,
bis mission dawned upon him. Ho made
hiis wvay te Reome, and wvhilo the combatants

wer egted in mortal strife, ho ;rng0D

*'For the use oft'tho accompanying eut of the Aroh
of Titus. wo are indebted to M[esrs. Porter & oee,
Philadoiphia, Publi8hers of tho SMiiTi P1rLouBzE Bxrn.u
DICTIONARY-an admirable rierk propared expres8ly for
the uso-of Sabbath-school Teaohers. P>riée $2.110.
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tho barrici' aud t.hirev iiieseif betweenl the~ sceptical and infidol viows, lie scomn to have
g-ladiators, irnploriug tiieiii in thoe lIain uf fallen under the speil of their tencliing,.
CUirist Vo desist. lie .sivd otheris,' but, But, at tho ago of tifloon, ini answer to his
was Ilirnself butcliered iii tlio preseece of xeother's pryes and hy ineans of a tract
80,000 brutally aipplziidiuig scttr-whichi providontially camo iinto hli-, hands,
Dathierod haero to colebrte Il a ]Roman hie was miablcd to accept the Il finishoed
Iloliday!" 1 Byron t.ranslated an old pro- -workc of Christ," bolieving with ail hiis hecart
phocy into verse whlen hoe wrotc e th lat Il Christ died for oiar sinis and neot for
farniliar lines. ours oniy, but also for tho sinL% of tho wvho1e
While stands the Coliseuin, Romie shall stand WO d Z)nwbsuh it od"osy
Whien fails the Coli.scuin, Roie shall fall; ' to give Ill somle wvork to do for IIim, whvlo had
And when Roie falis, the world. dono so much for mie. For what service I

wvas acceptod, I knew net, but a d2op con-
- - sciousness that I was no longer my o'an

thon took possession of mie." Rlis thougrhts
~I$$1O~h1X1tturned towards China. But in tho nican-

11E. J ~ F Une, lie bgan to preparo Ilirselfl for
.R.G.S.* "wughling, it" by riddiugljioi fsr

HIERE are few of our readers whio liave3 roiuedinir coinforts and cngaging in tract
auct he.îrd of the 4' China Iîîland Mis- distribution, Sunday-scliool. teaching and

sioxi, an ifvouoPv idsnîisitatioîî of tho pooli and sîck. Aftcr a
Ta«ylor-, but inlasmiuchi as Ill miso o i tinie. hoe wvnt to HIll for nliedical and
numlerically the larg.sfl aI wvork je Cinia surgical training, and acquired the habit,
at thoe presont tilie, -111d difl'ei insni irst of tithiug bis smnall incomo for tho

Portaul .epoî 1ro other i sionary Lord's s>-rvico, whIicli led to furtiiercen-
erganizatîonis, a few rparticu1ars abouit tlie mizing, uintil hoe folud it easy Vo givo amway
man and blis îniethods înay pirev interesting. a iieuchi larger priop)ortion, atnd was tstoiiishi-

Urv. Taylor w;îs born in 13arnsby, York- cd Vo flud how hittie hoe cold 1've on
sbire, on 2lst May, 1832, and lias conse- llaViîîg, accepted an ap)oieitlnent froi
quently reachod the age whiei il is thlouiIt Il The Chiinesp E vaugelization Society," Mrv.
tliat flic average litcrary mni is at ]lis best. Taylor arrivcd at shialghiai ie Mlardli, 1854,
Bis bodily prcsence is 1vea. Li is a little fo find hiinseif surrouuided NviVh difficulties
mian, of a soînew'at delicate habitf, wiliil wliolly uianiticipa-ted. The ciîy -was in the
lesiiencc in ite, East lias inot, îeuproved. lhends of a bondiç of rcbols a-ud it wvas with
He ii, flot, an orator, and yet there is thiat gicat (lilhdult.y hie corîld find a lace to loLlge
in hlis persoîii appearanco auJ addiess that iii. Hec undertoock a, jouriîoy inito the iii-
is piglryatatv- ower t0 f;i'ciinate teriorl, suffériug alterîîately fion Il cold and
those wvho couie under luis influonce, and to excessive hieat, hulger, sleci)lecss nligbts of
conmanld respect evenl fr-oîn thlose who danger, and thie feelinig at Limnes cf uitter
differ fromi hiixu widely in regard to Iiis isolation and hlpllessnicss." E venitually
ways of prosecuting rnissioniary work. T'liaù lie wvas broliglit, mbt association -1vith Wili.
lie possessos administrative ability of a, lîigh O. B311r11s, liko hit doiined native costumie,
order is self-cvidelit .and siiice3 no ('nie andl begaIn iîiîîcrating with hueii. "- These
questions hlis sincerity, lus sel t-abiiegar tioll, happy imoniths," lie says, wvere an unispeak-
and his unfitlteriegic belief' iliat lie is able joy and adatago nie; bis love of
following the leadiiîgs of Providence, i the 'Word of God wvas delightful, and biis
nioV --Urpriziiug that; lie lias becoiie a trustefd boly, roverontial lifo, made fellowvsliip with
leader axnlong iil. ILS faitlier wvas a hiirn Vo mnlcet the dIe-1> craviîîgs3 of xnlyher"
Methodist, and blis îîiothov~ Vuie datightor of 1D, settlcd dowvn for a inue u~t Niiigpo,
a Wrcslcyan ininisteî'. li early lufe ho lihad whierc hoe hadl the joy of seoing- a I ittie coinu-
theadvantuago of ilcir godly exaieplo, thp.ir pany of betwvcu Vhiirty and forty native
roigious training, aud thîcir prayers, andi Christiauts gatlîercd ieto church fellowsliip.
yct> coinîng- into contact wvith persons of' About titis Vinc hoe made iip lus mmld. to,

Chiflyfro M. Tylos ettrs n £'tin'asover bis connection wvith bhis socici-', aud.
31illiontreturncd Vo England in 1860;- theroe owas'
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bur be fr sonie yeal's lu the revision of a
version of the New~ Testament into the
colloquial of Niîîgpo f'or the B. andi F.
Bible Society. lu the inieautiineý lie wvas
10(1 to entertain tho i-lea of forniing a ueiv
mission, andl soou liad a inmber of' nmen
aud womvn undor prepas'atory training. lu
1865, Tuie China hIland 31iisiont was
oirg:iinizod. lIs dlistinictive features -%'ere,
(1) That it wvas to bu unlcleloiinaýtional;
(2) Thie nianagerswere to accept 110 cno lu-
meut; (3) The mnissionaries %veî'e not to bo
gruaranteed any lixeà salary ; (1) Lookýing
to God for mon aud ineans. no direct appeal
wvas to br, mado to mani for citiier the one
or the other; (5) Tfho mission %vas to
ol)erato in tho imid provinces, hlitlicitu
unoccupied, and not to interfère ivitlî any
othor mission. Upon tixe:se linos the China
1111511( Mission bias been COII(uctOd evoî'
sinco with reniarkable resut s1.

On tho 26dh of May, 1866, 31r. Taylor-
sailed foi, China iu the Lawmeri'maù' with
a niissionary j.arty-sovncitecii iii ail. Tlie
officers andi crow of thù ship nuîiixbeîed
thirty-four, throo of wvlionipofse to bue
Clinistians, aricl of the oulhers inu icss than
tw'ontiy-oue %vere converted bufore reaching
Java. After a storimy and dangirerouts voyaget
tlîey reachied Shangliai on Septoînior 3Otli,

eu stablishied liwid-quarters at, l-ang
Chiaî. Froîîi tîxis contre of operationis tlie
%vork gradualiy oxtenided unail (lu 1888),
the stkti' of woî-kers num-bered 3928, u
mission stations hiad been loeatcd in fiftevn
of the eighteen provinces of China. As i ii
the case of Georg -Mülor, Mr. Taylor
ascribos bis suceess, first aud last, to faitlî
in God alid the effieacy of Pr. *yer. Il No
insuti," hoe says, Il bas beon akdfor a
penny, yet the feinds uoceded for thoe1pro-
secution of the -%ork have beeîî supplied.
lhe income which, for the first ton years,

averaged about 825,000, lasi. year excceded
8165,000.', lu 1881, at a couference of
the nissionaries, tho urgent need of more,
labjourers wvas discussed a-ad the; resolution
tàlken to pray the Lord of the harvest, to
senid " oiller soventy also" into the field.
Thiat prayer wvas fuliy suswered lu Deceni-
Lier, 1884, when the last, detachînent of
cilltgy sailcd for China, In 1887, aý re-
nojwed cal f'or onc /tundred, %vas proinptiy
respondol to by 492 mon aud 58 womoen,
,%vho -%eut, ont ini that, year. The following
are tke latest statisties : stations and out-

stations, 129 ; chapels, 110 ; mnissionaries,
(wvives inciuded) 328; native assistants,
132 ; coutnicants, 2105 orgauized
churches, 66; boarding- and day-schools, 18.

VI lero arc ton miedical inissionaries.
iMr. Taylor lias beeni twice married. His

first wife, a daugliter of Rev. Samuel Dyer,
Agenît eof the London Missionary Society, died
in 1870. Ho aftervards married, Miss Fauld-
inig, one or the party Ht sailed ini the
L«rnrn2'muir. 0f late years, Mr. Ta. 'or bias
resided eliiefly ini Lonidon, suiperintending the
administrative dopartinent oftlîe ivork, hiaving
a valuiable assistant in bis brotlier-in-lavMr. B.
Brooinhall, wlio is as enthusiastic iii regard to
tie mission as its founder. It would ho inis-
leading te beave ihle impression that no human
moa4lns are used by iMr. Hludson to secure the
largo anîmunut of' iionoy and tho large, îumber
of inissionaries wve have naned. Mr. Hudson
himselt' possessos the pen of a, roady wvriter.
I-is owvn graphie lettors and the details of the
w'oîk by bis mnissionaries are publislied every
month in "'Chiîia's ilisanessentiai
part of the concerui-one of the niost.interest-
ing illust ratedl iissioiary nagazines iii exist-
ence, and hiavig a, vory ivide circulation. In
his bands, it answers its purpose bettur than
any otlieî soliciting, ageney tiat could ho de-
vised. r.Taylor's preferenees for itinorancy,
native costume, sind conformity, as far as
possible, to native Modes of l'mving iandut
ing iiiiss*-onariy wor'k, cuglit, al; least, to meet
fic approval ot' Canon Taylor and 3Mr. Caine,
thiougli it îvouid be too raueli to expeet that
[bey %vill satisfy sucli exscting crities. M1r
Tay'lor, îî'e are sure, %'ouid h, tdie last to insist
tduit luis cliosen înethods are to be rogarded as
a muode1 for ail other inissionary secioties. lu
s0 vas;t a workz and 50 extensive a field as
this, tlîeî'e is rooni for a diversitu of gifts nd
mnetliodis, bine wve have no difieul1tya iii

eogiiugthe China Inland MVissioiz as one of:
thîe groat iiiissionary iîgencies of tlîe day, and
iii recordimg tiýlîanfilnoess to God foi' Hudson
Taylor's eouisecî'ated lific, sud for the con-
spicuions ser-vice rendored to tîme causo of mis-
sions by liim and the iloLlo baud of oarît It

nmen aud wvomen riow labouring under bis:
direction ini these Fifteen Provinces of China.

Tliere are iiov e3igblty-two Mediesi ïMission-
aries in. China, the niajority of -whoin are from
the UJnited States; six.,teeii of them are femnale
physicians. ibere are large mission biospitals
and dispensaries in Peking-,Tientsin, Shangbai
and Canton. sud sinaller onies at various other
cities. At these hespitals, wliere mnany [hou-
sands are ti'eated yearly, and at the homies of
othier siek people, the, teaching of' the gospel-
of Christ goes band in lbaud %vith the medical
treatment, and the good accomplislied is very
great. lu no part of the world is thîe Medical
Mlissionary inore bighly appreciated than
1within tbe Chinese Empire.
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Be Stijl, my seuli; tho Lord is on thy sido
flear pationtly tho cross of gricef and pain

Leavo to thlytod to ordor. :înd )rovide;
In ovory cha-'gce 0faîitfiul iviii romain.

Be still,rnysoul; thy best, tisy lleavnly Friend
Throughi tborny waYs ieads to aîjoyfu1 end.

Be Stijl, Mny seul ; thy onu doih untdortako
To guide the, future as Ile lias tue past,

Thy hope. tiîy confidence lot nothing Mhako;
Ail nowv niysterions shahi bo briOht uit Imst.

Bo stili, ny seul; tho w:uves anu ivinds shali know
ILS veice who ruled theni wvhile IHo dwolt 1,clow.

Bo still, my seul; the heur is hgutoiiing on
Wncn wvo shuili ho for evor wilh theu Lord;

Whien disiipp)oinitmo'àt, grief uîud four are gone,
Sorroiv forgot. loveo's uurest.ioys re2torcd.

Bo Stijl, my seul ; when change anul teirs are îuast,
Ail sale and blossod. ive shall incc al; hast.

Frorn the Gernuar..

SITTING AS A REFINEE.
Some months ago there wero a fewv ladies

in Dublin wbo met together te read and
study the Scriptures. They wero reading the
third cbapter of M.\alaci 'l Bebold, I wil
send my unessenger. and lio shahl propare tbe
way beflore me and," etc.

One of the ladies ga-ýve it as lier opinion that
the fuller's soap and the "lrefluer of silver"
were only the saine image, intendod te convey
the saine view of the sanctifying influences ef
the grace of God ihl Christ.

IlNo," said another, Iltbey are net tbe saine
image." Here is something reînyarkabille iii the
expression in the 3rd verse, "lHo shahl sit as a
refiner nnd purifier of silver."

They ail said that pessibly it mighit be se.
rhis lady wvas going into the tewn and suie
proînisod te sec a silver-smitbi anid report t,
theai wvat hoe said on the snbjert. Witheuit
teliing hinm Uhe object of lier errand, sho
begged te know the process cf refiing silver,
wbieh holi fully describeul te beir. - But do yenu
;lt, sir," said she, "l wh'ile you are refining?"

O, yes, 'nadarn. I ilinst sit with mny oe
fixed steaffily on1 the furnace, sineo if the
silver 'remains tee long-- it is sure te ho
injured." Slie at once saw tho beauty and
comnfort of tl±,: expression, IlHo shahl sit as a
refiner and purifier of silver."

Christ secs it needful te put bis children into
the furnace, but hoe is seated by the side of it,
his oye steadily intent on the work of purifying,
and lus wisdoin and bis love are both eng-aged
te do ail in the hont suanner for thon. Tlieir
trials do net corne at rasîdoîn. The very
hairs of tbeir head arei ail niumbered. As tise
lady wvns returning te tell lier friends what
3be bail heard, just as she tîirned frein the
shop door, the silversmithi called lier back anul
3aid that hoe lad forgotteui te mention oee
thiîxg, and tbat was thsat lie only kî-iewv the
proces9s of purifying wNas cenilete by seeing(,
his own image in tise silver! Wlion Christ
8809 bis image reflected in bis people, lus
workc of purifying is acceml)lished.

TUE LOST HEART.
1 know a man who lest his hocart. lus wife

liad not got it, and bis childreil had not got it,
and lie did flot seemn as if lio had (rot it him-
self. " That is odd! Il say you. Well, hoe used
to starvo himself. lIe scaroely liad enoughi
to ont. His clothes were threadbare. Ho
starved ail who wera arotund him. H-e did
not seew. to have a heart. A~ poor womau
eoved Iiixn a little rent. Out sho wvont in*o the
street. IHo had ne hecart. A person liad
fallen back a littie iii the payaient of menoy
lie had lent imii. Tho debtor's children wvere
crying far breaid. Tho inan did siot caro who,
cried for hungi-er, or wlîat becanie of the
children. Ile -%otild hiave lus înney. le
liad lost his leicrt. I never could inako Out
wbere it wvas, tili 1 wvent to bis houso one day,
and sawv an ironl safe; It stoo.l behind the
door of an inner roin, and wbion hoe unlo-iked
it ivith a heaVy key, and the boits woere shiot
and tise inside was opened, thiere was a rnusty
fustv t1iing within it, as dry and dlead as a
kernel ()f a %vztlnut seven years old. It was
bis licart. If yoîî bave loi.ked tip your ieart
in anl iron salb, get it out. doet it eut -a
quickly as ever you can.-,Spurgeon.

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
If so, you have doubtless mado provision for

your wife and children and sncb ethoer relatives
and friends as have a reasonable dlaini upon
you. 1Butlbave you rememil)oeed the Lordl?

"lHo who was rich, for our sak-es bocamne
poor, that we, through Tus poverty inig-ht be
rich ;"I and now surely 've eughit to reiuneinlher
the debt of gratitude wve owe Flin. Tus naine
really deserves the first place iii our wvills, and
that wvilI la which the Lord's ii.in3 is not
mentioned at ail, shows that one more servant
has livecl and dîled unidful of the faet that
hie was the Li)rd's steward, and iiot the Lord
himself. A mnan of moderatn wvealtli, wvbo
hiad been accustomed to, give S2-'5 yearly for
tise support of the Gospel, bequeathed to the
littie church whore lie worshipped, a i' egaey
%vibicb yields anl animal incoîne of S-50, inl
or(ler, as lie said, to make bis place --ood %vbeli
lie was gene.

Have von planned to "lmake your place gooa
,vhen yen. are glee?"I Perhaps during your
life-timne yen have feit that ail yeur iiieney
wvas needed in your business; or po)ssàbly, liko
inanv athors, soîî have loved it toe wel te
part wvîtl it, and have kept 1)ack the tithes
whlicli oughit te have gene inito the Lord's
tronsury. ZDIf se, now thsat yenii iist part with
it., sinrely you wilI try to bec generous witii thn
Lord. and, s0 fat. as p5dlinake,, goOd th#,
ioss le bias sustained. lIf you hlave iieg.iocteé
thiis dsity, why net ndil a codicil te yotir wili,
se tilat,.vb*ma, thu wili is rend in ieav6fl, the
Master v;i look lapea you witil a, siile snc
sav, '-Weli dolic, good aud faitiftil sel-oîvi"f
enter thou into tho jey of thy Lord?"
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There is only one tbing botter than this,
and flbat is to give the Lord His share while
you live, and "Ienter into the joy of the Lord"I
bore on earth. Said one who hiad just givein
$50,000 to a western college, Il1 cannot tell
yoni what I have enjoyod. It is likze boing
born into the Kingrdom a-zain."I

3esi les, if yolu give xîow yon will avoid
possible conting,-:ncies whereby the Lord's
portion might bel lost. Dr. ,J. G. Hollaind
relates tlîat "'after the Chicago tire, three
friends met, two of whomn bad bcen burned
out of bouse and home, and the imme.nse
accumulations of successful lives. One of the
unfortunates said te the other two, ' Voli,
tbank, God there was somec of îny xnoney
placed where it could net humn;' saying
wvhich, ho turned on bis beel cheerfulîy*and
went to wvork ut bis new life. His brother in
misfortune turned to lis companion and said,
' That man gave awvay last year nearly a
million of dollars, and if 1 bad been wise 1
should havé done the saine thing."'

-Be your own executor, theon, and give wliile
you can.-&lected.

-The I{ev. Rowland 1Hill, entering the
bouse of one of bis congregation, and seng a
~hild on a rockzing-borse, exclaInmed, IIDear
mel liowv wondrously like some Christians!
there is motion, but no progress."l

-Blessed is the man who, having nothing
to say, abstains from. giving us wordy evidence
of thé fact.-Georgc Eliot.

El WFOUNDLAND, the eldest of the
Britisli Colonies,' is said to have been

discovered by thu Iculatuders about the year-
1000. IL was re-discovered by John Cabot,
and bis son Sebastian on the 24thi of Junie,
1497. Aud was named by themn Primia Vista,
aftcrvards chtuyed to Bona Vista. A number
of unsucces.sful atteiipts at settiemient wcre
made by Euglishi, Frenchi and Portuguese
adventurers, but it wvas flot until 1683 that
the first colony -was establishied under Sir
George Calvert, afterwards Lord Baltiminore.
lis son wvas maffie Governor of the Colony,
whicli lie narned ALXvalon. With the breaking
out of the wvar between France and England,
a series of struggles ensued for the ownership
of the Llaud. Ia 1 î08 the Frenclh gitined
the mastery, and held it tiii 1713, whenl by
the trecaty of' ltreclit, it becamno Britishi and
lias so remained ever since. Having declined
to enter into the Canadian Coufedeiracy, iL
8ti11 romains an isolatedindoendont (Jolony

of tho Empire. The first Leuisiativc sgm
Dly met on lst J.tnutaiy 1733.

io population- of Newvfoundlanid is nearly
200,00. The only towns of any conse-
quence are St. Joliîn's angl Rarbour Grace, the
former having about 30,009 inhabitauts, and
the latter betvwoen 7,000 and 8,000. Thle
Presl)yterians .do not number more than 2,000
all told.

Nevfoundla.nd lias always been noted for it8
fishieries, and fîsbiag bas been the only note-
'vorthy i n(lnstry i n wbih iits people have been
oii-aged. Tho coast is mugged and sterile ; the
soi! for tho most part thin and poor, and tho
clituate si-'ere. During the winter, many of
the, larl)onrs are shut in 'vith v'ast barricades
of ice. But in tho interior there is muehi land
thatawvaithi t lie liusbandinar's toit, and splendid
for.ests miiit- Lihe lu mlherman's industry.

The niost n'mmerons dénomnination are the
Romiaii (atiiolirs, Franl andl Irish. In 1884,
tbe first aumhored 75,(100;- tlie Cburch of Eng-
land, 69.000; Lthé tîoiss 49,000. The me-
mainder of the population is dividod hotween
Prosby teri ans anîd Congregational ists. The
first Predi1.yterian cbuireh was organized in
]842 by Scotchi merchants and others in St.
JTohn's. The first minister wvas tho Rey. D)onald
Allan Fraser, a mail of rare excellence as a
minister of the Gospel and as a citizen. Hoe
lias lefL a high. eputatien in Pictou and in
Lunenbuirg, -Nova Scotia, -vliere lie labouired
wviLh faiitlaftiliess and sucvess ; aad in St. John's
biis meînory 18 stili fondlv cherisbed. Ho died
Feb. lth, 184-5. During 1846 the coagregation
was supplied by ministers from. Nova Scotia.
In 1847, Rev. Arcliibald Sinclair comnnenced
a ministry wvhichi continued but two yeams.
About this Mime the congregation wvas divided
on the linos that hall divided tîje Church of
Seotland -, litigation aad strife weakened the
cause, and little or nîo effort wvas made to carry
tie banner cf Prtisbyteriaaismn beyoad the
limits of Lime Scottishi population. Rev. Tixomas
KCing -vas pastor in the latter part of 1849 and
during 1850. Frein 1851 te 1858, Rev. Francis
Nicol served tîxe conigrégation mnost acceptably.
Ho was succeeded by Rev. Donald àfacrae,

D.Dnow cf st. Steplien, St. Johin, 'vho me-
mained in tbe charge for twelve years and
lîappily paveda the ývay for healiag the breach
of 184V8'. Dr. McRae 'vas succeeded by Rev.
l)aniel MNcDotugall and !Rev. J. D. Pattersen.
The Froe Churcli congrogation enjoyed for
some t:lmo ti e iaistry of Rev. Mdain Stuart
MIuir, of late soinewhat notorieus for bis
occontricity. Buit diuing- iuest of thé Lime ishey
lîad a paster, Rer. ïMeses Hîarvey, wbose abili-
Lies as a preaclier and as asvriter for the press
aro widcly recognized. la 1875 both congregia-

ions becamle comînected wvitli the Presbhyteri.in
churcli in, Canada, andinl 1877 xvermo unitêd
iLe co strong charge. Rev. Mr. Pattersou
and Rev. 'M. la-crvey retirel. Rew. L. G.ILo"
aeil i inistemcd to tho united engrog-,Licn until
the autumn (if 1886, wiben ne accep'tec. a r'ait to
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St. Au Cw~(hurcli, St. .)''.N.1. Ile M~as % joon itî~ tue~ ~ *esuceeded, in titis important charge l'y Rcv.
Williamn Grahiai, Nylho uow orcupies the post.

The cýongrêgatiru next in iiiiiportatice is tîat OY(P1 F 1PEPORT TO GENERAL As~nv

TneoF theq past ' rauate ofPv Alalie Px:ec, IE six sbyt.eies that comprise te
Ch (rIl ollege, IlalifaN. lMr. Rosà countied*

'ln titis clhaige for a periol of 2e ý cars. wheii lie \ýXeQt Ter',itorics contin witin tîteir
was suceei 1 Etev. Richmnd Mio..u. Mîi. boundaries twc-thirds of theo total area of
Logyan's nimiitr% 'as terniiiated in ].Si on Canada. and <in liis territory, fQr an indcfinite
accouint Of' til 1l,'ess or his wife. lie 'vas lu ritlu st le fouind te Hlome 'Mission
turn siicceeded tty Ptev. W'. Pt. 'Thobtîlson tllufel i1o(f the Chuî'ch. Aircady 41 per cent

W~hile the great copper mines at Little Bav of' tlle miss-ion field of the Western Section
and \'ic-inity ve.re in eýper-ition, a. Rcgeg~ Ioî are under the care of thcse( preshyteries. In
'vas organizod and al chur-ch bîîilt at 11w',lt P;. t1iis cowntr v alone in ail Canada are to bel
and the Bey. IMessrs. ('ruiklsliiiink (now Of Ifound free-ýrant ]andlssuitab)lo for settiement
)lontreai'l, <3unn (now" or New Brutîswvicli) aiô nd sn 0inswl rv togatato
Myhittieî' (luew of Aus'ztîiiia) ministeruil to the iD ul ad ilpov togatato
minets and etîters i.tgetaces to iniigt'icyants. The resources of the
mines changed hands; less uîresperouls Limes country are yet tudevelopedl, Lut they are
followed tltie Presbyteriati population tioved knowi- to be vast and varied. Thle W'estern
away uvit h hardi% l-. exception. and the con- se.cs aud( livers ,and the iln ae wr

!rZto iUIeIa $ lîs ffo 'el with fisi. The rocks of NorthWr'estern
extinet. A muimber of Presbvteriaus frotuOtti ado rtihGlmiaaesae
1ovaS otia retnove(l te the Baq o Islreîdls Onu nai u fBiihClmi r oie
the west coast, attracted tîitihr Oêw extensive with, silver and gold. Immense deposits Of
lumberiug opeîations. Thoy secured the ser- iron, copper, and lead are awaiting capital
vices of a PreBbyterian inissîonary. Il silali and citterprise. The rougli country of Lake
clhurcît and inanse %vere erectedl, w.d thte Sue radteLk fteWos n
station premised wvell, but adverse tin.es carnm e up 1-eror an Vh ae o ieWos nand il was greatly %'eakeiiel. Thtis year thîe tenm os alys of Blitish Columbia

Upost is occupied by1 a veteran minister, Rev. are covered with valuiable tituber. In the
Rohert Stewvart, for tnany years tuinister of centre lie about 600,000 square miles of

thue Covetiatîter Chureh ai. Wilmot, Nova excellent arable and pasture lands, the
scotia. western portion of whichi rests on extensive

The Presbyterian Citireli lias put forth no coal-fields. 1lere are ail the conditions of
6peciai, effort to evatigelize New'fotîndcland.
Presbyterian imimigrants have heen fewv la successful settliment. The climnate is cold
number and widely scatteTed, eNxcept whvleu in Nwinter, but veiy heaýlthiy, as the last 20
settled iu St. Johniý-'s r J-ai.rboiuu, Grace. Ouir years have proved.
Methodist bretîtren have shiewn tnuch) zeal in Into this coutntry a steady stream of imnmi-
evangelistie wvork, and the Episcopal body l,ý gration is flow ing. In 1888, abouit 17,000 are
also strong and -vigoreus. Still, there are large said to have fouad a homne ln this new land
districts that invite the labeurs of the evange- and neyer. sin 1S82 vas thei in lx so large
list and colporteur. 'The country i,., becomiug as tItis spritîg. 0f te preseut population about
more accessible; steatmers visit ail the COa"st 28 per centt. (in botît Manitoba anid tlite.Nrtît-
settie'nents; railwa,,y extension is the erder of' West Territuries) is Prsycraandi himce it
the day, and there is a prospect taI a lamge is imperative tîtat thte Clturchl exert hlerself to
tract cf territory fitted for agricultutre -%vill 50flovid for tîteir moral and spiritutal %velfare.
be opened up. Our people in St. Jehn's andi 0f the act,*vity of thte Churcît lu the, past and
Harbour Grace aré- iberal, large-hearted anîd of lier ucesunder Go4,lie communion rols
pulic*espi.rited Whîencvor they sec suitable' an(' list of mission fields bear aijiatdaut evid-
opportunnîies for cliurvIh extensirîn %ve may he oe Th essc aioatknl S6
sure that they will d. aIl] in thoir pover te and of the Nortli-West Territories 1885, bear
avail themaci-ves of iL. ]t is net 'iike Preshyý- corroborative testimony, for while the popula-
terianismi te be reiatively weaker, and Lion of iManitoba increased 74.5 p.c. in 5 years,
absolu -ely as weak te-lay as iL was twventy or the Presbyterian population iucreased 104.4
even titirty years ago. It beconies the 1Pres- p>. c.
byterian Chutrch t take an e-ver-,Ieepeiininl- To ovettake the present wants of the work, a
erest lu this great and important isianti. 'n number of ordained missionaries are required.

M-! When fields are left wi tl iout a -su ppîy ina% winter,
If you dr, net wisli for C'hrist's kîngrdom do se% erc lusses aroi sustaiued. Lastnwiuter neadly

riet pray for it. But if you do, yo)u uut do 40 mission fields were left vacant, aud the
more thar ray for iLt; you must 2cork for it. people were as sheep wmtlout a shepherd. Con-

-Rukin.
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tinuiousaupp)lly,hiowever, ineais a large revenute iii tho iuis.,uoni fields .îmiounted to 6N~ yoars or
and it is liciped this mîa, bo furtlîcoîîîing. Theo ail averag (if 39 Sabbatlîs fur ever lldsp
maintenance oft tie H1omei Mission %%ork ini ti.o plied. T1his nîcuaiis, that on aul averago, ail our
Noriîi-West ]lits 1'alleîx chit4ly on Ont.ru. Th'le miissioni fields8 netre Nithiott services fur thiree
churches of tie Mâother Land have sent contri- niontlis. Thieinijuriois eflèct ofsueli a systemn
butions fnoin year to year, but tlîoy liaN o îîot, iieod nul; be puojutei out. lncludiîîg augmonteci
beeî large. 'Plie wpeoîîIe (.f the 'Maritime Pr-aiud elf-suistaiingj congreg ations, the supply
vinees 1itegvaaiotîohn.Tîîsîd would ainouint, to 10MI years, whlîih is 521 more
of thieir childron are ihi tue XNui .lm-W'st, and jthan last year, altiiougi tho averago per field
silice, for Horne mission work iii the Syniod by is lower.
the SCIl, thi peuple give lest3 tlîan un-a!the The Synod was organized five years ago, and
amnountgivcn by the peoplo of' the western the followi ng ligures wvill show the growtlisince
section, itis to be hoped timat, in tho future thoy tîîat tinio
wvill sliare the burdon and g1ory of planting lu
Christian institutions iii the Non h-West. Last In- 83.18. rao
year the easterni section gave 15 Cents Per Se .--st. coîîgrcgations.... 5 13 20 15
niemiber for Horne mîisions anîd tho wNestern, Atîginuitteil congrcgatiuns-. 10 22 19 9
34 cents. Svotland and îrelaud hiave sent las lMissi0là fields ........... 53 81 9i 42

may etlesad he lav teCoîgr. aLKU Miss. stations... 251 433 473 22M,
ma!iy~~~ seterad le hv fegiedte l~îîies (vhiites)........ 3,893 5,839 6,797 2,9041

claim otf the Iloie Mission workz on thi. Unnuîct (iîs>...3786,906 7,677 3.949,
When -iildr and Lowiandor, croftor and Chutrclies ............... 52 109 123 mihome Manse thensle aîi -I is.. ............ 13 26 26 13àwcvo, rcseking Mlnisters, inissionaries sud
timeir chiildremî, more iiht, bo dloue tili these PruIrs-,,îrï .... ... OS 132 139 71
îinînic',rts are iu a, beltton positioni to support Itidianl teachers ad Mis- 1 2 1

ther )strs.'llieCaadin curh, s ier sionaries ........ ..... 8 1 2 1
tlîirpetos.'FicCandin huchislir-TotalI oînplo3'es of Chtureh.. 76 149 l'il 85

self omilv a nmission chîurcli yet. With biaif a -Nîmînheçr or tticsa, orditijrd. . 61 si 77 Ir,
continent tlirowni open for .settlient and The ainourits 1-aid by the H-. ÏM. C. of the
peupl poîirilig ilitu it, aid inust, lie igivoii, or Assembly for the supporLof Misssionaries wvas
missions %% iii not, keel) pece witli settiement. as~ follows.
Wait of* religions or-linances means (lecline inl
sp itialiiy and- ab)unting of nioral perceptions. Presbyýory of Winnipeg .... $1,S66.25
T1'Ie fol lowinî'statemeîît wil! show tic present Rock Lake ... 1,845.00
condition offi ok Brandon ....... 4,669.80

AUGÎMENTSDCxGtu.roN.hr are in Regina .. ..... 5,599.80
the Presbý teries, b)etiw eil Port. Arthur and time Caligary ........ 2,541.00
Rovkies,ll) augmentcd congregations, iiaving62 Ttl . $6018
stations, 871 fanmilles, 1,M92 cotimunicanits,,i Totad
i hey prom ise $1 3,085 for s-alary, or, at the rate This is '3xclusive otf the aniount paid for
of' 1112 por comn-iiiicant. 'Iliey own 22 travelling expenses.
cliurelies and 8 manses, and others are iii Sabbath-sciîools are organized and carried
course oferection Luis yoar. For tue support onl Nitlm maclh zeal but the majonity of thera
of tlio iîîiiister -: tue 11. M. C. promises for the are closed during the ivinter. The number of
year 4,315 or an a\erage of about. $227 pur setiolars wati about 8,500, and the avertt'.re at-
cougregation. 0f tliese congregations, 6 are tendence about 7,000.
iiu the Presbyte3ry of Winnipeg, 3 in Rock A nluniber of gentlemen iu Ontario and
Lake, 8 iii Brandon, 1 in Regina, and 1 iii Cal- several societies are supporting Missionaries in
gary. Duniiig the, past year, six congrogatioxîs the fluid timiýs bumi3r, and so relieving the
becamnet ,elf-btistaiîiiig, and one simîce tLe close, Home 'Mission Funû. TI'ie Students Mýssioul-
of tle year, aud thîr-e %vere added tbhe, list. ary Societi- s are also giving valuablu aid.

Mi.ssioN iIIns-Ncric ~e coitdutctcd Fifteen rîissions8 are thus sustaived, oie, (if
diiring the past year in 94 uissioi fields, and which requires a supplement of $600. Our
of these 13 aro iuw. Tlie 1resbyteries aiready best tlhanks are dm) to theze, geilerous friends.
inentuoned lied respectiveiy 19, 1l, 25, 25 and To ahl the Crofters, Gaelic-spealçing M1ission-
il dillremt miissioni distriets. Tlireetieids lie- anus8 hiave beeýn sent, and tlîeir work is inuch
came augmnent ed con'rgtos and or.e a self- appreciatud. Tiieso setLers are making salis-
sustaining coîî,i-ration. For the coming year, factory progress and thiey are going te prove
services xviI )u lîeld in connection wvitli atleaýst vaduable settiers. They are, beginning to con-
95 mission f4lds. Connected m itii themn are tnibute for the support of their pastors.
37S stationi, 3,315 famnilies, 3,228 communi- Tlîe Iceiandic Mission in Winnipeghasbeen
c'aîts, neot rcckomiing fromn 2,500 to 3,000 mcn mGst succuessfui. À. congregation NVas organized
scatteîi'd ýluoitr tue railway, for whose spiritual during tlîe year and 71 communicants are con-
wiefare tic ctîurcli is providiiîg. Other dis- mected witli it. A churcli was built iast sumn-
tricts are askimîg inissionanius, but the state of mer, and iL ib being enlarged te twvice the
tie WL M. ]buid forbids much, extension. 0f forn.er size. A second inissionary i«3 travelling
the misbi flarics cnsployod, 32 are ordained, 48 through. the coîuntry and visiting Scandinav ian,
btudents and 15 cattebiists-. Tlue services gîven . aiàh Iuelandic Settlements and doing fmiLJîful
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and acceptable service. The presence of a
Gerinan-speakcing Missionary is vory desirabie.
At several points along the railway, Chinese
Sabbath-schiools have been conductcd and
with encouraging resuits.

JAMESL- RODERTSO.

I %11E followiug letter froin Dr. J. Frazei.
~Smith) dated at Chcefool April 9thi, ap-

pearcd in tlhe Presbyterian Rewieiw some
time since, andi is now re-publishced by î.e-
quest of the Foreign Mission Coinrnittee

Yen. may be interested to know that I ain
doing a littie work. Thiree forenoons iii the
week I go to, Dr. Douthwaite's Dispouîsary and
listen te hrni, and assist hlm in examining
and treating the patients. I find this a great
heip to mne, as Dr. D>. bias beau in the country
about fifteen years and bias lîad in- expe-
rience withi the Chinese. Thien the Doctor in
Chefoo ias givon me full charge fteCtns
Ilospital and Dispensary for the riniaining
three forenoons of each week. fiere I ain
thrown entirely on my own resources; and 1l
amn forced te make the best use I cati of ny
Chinese. It is splendid practice, and altheugli
1 arn ofton perplexed and made to fe! how
littie I knowv, yet 1 airn by no0 nîans dis-
couraged, bocause 1 realize that 1 arn progres-
sing slowly day by dlay. You hiave no idea
hew6 difficuit it 18 to reiain inactive, unabieto
satisfy the intense longinig te preacli the g]0-
rious,<goispel of peace and pardon througl h(iî
blood of Christ, whiclî the porishing Millions
aronind --s sn mucbi need. Then people at home
cannutally sympathiza in th kean disappoint-
ment; tlîat is feit after the miissionary i.- able
to converse fairly weil, Mien lie attempts to tell
sonie poor man about Jesus and finds that lhe is
unable te put the siinplest gospel trath, with
any degrea of fluenc.y or intelligibiiity. Or,
perhaps lie may be able te express Iiiniseif as
ha supposes vary well, aud tuae mainay listan
attentiveiy witlî open moatii, to ail appearance
taking in every word, and after ai, Ilia is-
sioniry nay find that tho poor maîî had
scaiceiy heard one word of the cloquent dis-
course, but hiad spent JiI his tinia trying to
makie out the possibk( use of the buttons on
the wrist-bands of the speaker's coat or sotue
other rproblim even more absurd. Happy is
the young missionary who is not ovar sani-
guine, and who early learns te trust little lu
appearances, however favorable tiîey maybe
The folowing is a ciipping froin a Shanghiai
papar, and itwiUl give yen an ie latnold
resident thinks about the Chinese Iatîguageand the Chinase. "A valtned correspondent
states that aleading missionaryi iorunedsoume
j:4e.ds. of ..4rs.that they weuld be using the

Chinea language in thiree months. AIiow nie
to effer a tirne-tabie %vllich I believe to be accu-
rate. Corrections envited. Youi shali ba in
Chinese : Able to ask for your dinrier in 3
montîts; te tell liow te cook11 it in £3 months; te
do sonie grovling, about it in 12 montis ; to
scold elegaîitly (%vithout profanity) iii 2 years;
to taik flticntly and dream sensibly in 5 years ;
to.beconie a siniolog-,ue and snub others in 10
years; to be up te a Chinaman's litie dodges
in 50 years; and to a mandarin'ls artlui tricks
in 100ûyears!"

Last week, a man carne into the dIspansaryý
witli a skia afiliction, but lie was se cotrrx-.
%witlî grime tlîat it w'a imnpossiblo te mal'.s a
correct diagnosis. fie -was requestad te go
homie and wash Iitseif tiîoroi-giy, whien lie
indignantiy repiied that lie hiad îvashed liien-
self exactly tan days previously, and lie ap-
peared greatiy surprisýd thiat any one should
sugga st thiat lie sliould wasli s90 monl again.
Another inan with Nid oyas ivas told that it;
wvas necessary for Muin te reomain in the lios-
piLai for severai (lays wliare lus eyas could be
attended to regnularly. I-e answvered thlat lie
wvas master of a s mail boat, and theretfora,
could îîot reonain iii tlîe hiospital, but tlîat his
Young son whio ivas wvaitin- outside in .-lit re-
main instead. Thioy are indeed igiiorautit as
regards inediciue, and rare very littie for thieir
bodies and mucl ess for tlîeir seuls. WVe were
dis.appoiiitoed about the lieuse w6 expected to
get i Lin-Ching, as tlîey exopect an extra, man
tis lfui. Uowevar, we are go igterîtntv
biouses wvbich, of course, 'va will have te fix up
a littie. but 've expee)et native bouses xviii be
lass expansive in tlie long ruju.

JAPAN£\.-Týlie union of tua I'rosbyteriaus aud
Congrogatiouiahists iuî Japati lias uîot heeuî ac-
cemplislied, as 'vas generahly e,-,pected. At a
recent mneetinjg of the reprasentatives of the
Congregational Clînrelies iii Kobe, it was fiounid
thiat t!îere wero thrde difforant parties. A f..3w
of tueli iuembers 1usd been iustructed by thîcir
chiurches to vote agaiast any union. Soint!
w~ere ready fer anu? plan tiat should ineet the
apl)rovai of the uajority ; aud a thuri1, and
strong party wvas very anixieus for uion. After
a longr_ and very excited discussion, iL %vas de-
cided by a mnajorîty te striko eut ail referenIce
to- auy creed, ask for furtiier concessions i il the
miethod or geverineiît, anid aise omit ail tha
fornis tiiat wove recoinnnended for tie organi-
zatuon of cliurclies, calling. ordination, aud in-
staillation of pastors, con(luct of trials, &c.
Thiase conditions were rejactodl by tiue Presby-
oerians, sud tl.us the unatter rests for the pro-
sent. A hiarmnouulous session of tlîe iVe un, ted
Presbyterian unissions ivas heUl rocently. The
statislies of iluis -' United Chiurchi of Ulir-st in
Ja1 ian " arc as fios-Cmrls.59 ; nit-m-
bars, 8,511; Ordained uninisters, *2â; EvangelistS,
34;- ý1tieelogical students, t3o; contribuutions for

t "e 33,054.-Hf. Loomî.s, .Agent A1. Y. iS.
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AUGU5T 4. B.C. 1096. 1 S.im. 9: 15-27.
Golden fei'er, .Prov. 8 : 15.

H~IILST the Israelites waited for Samuel
4tu presont thexu with a king, ho hua-

s3elf -%aited for Divine guidance. luEs disin-
teredness appears bore. ue miglîthave taken
tliis opportunity te put forward a friend or re-
lative, but <id not (Io se. Godi did net keep
bita long waiting, but sent ita one, until then
a total straiiîger, by a chaiuî of Providential
occurrences, the links cf wlhichi seein insignifi-
cýalzt Saut is sent to look for hie fatl;er's lest
asses, v. 3. Net Oniding tbem, hie ges on and 011,
until lie reachies Raiali, wbiera Samuel lived,
v. 6. Tlir snggested te lus servant t hoe thonghit
that tlîey nigbit consult tlue propliet in tioir
miatter, v.8. Yotung niaidenis, whom ithony met,
directed. t.hem where tluey mighit find Samuel,
v. 11, and finally hie birnself iret theni, on bis
way te the " highi place," xvbere a sacrifice wvas
te be oflbred, titat day. V. 1.5. I his ear-by
a whispor, probably whilst ho Mias p)raying(,
ch. 8: 211 Amos 3 : 7. V. 16. My People-
Israol had rejected Ged, ehi. 8 :7, but Godila
mercy liad not fersakzea theta. Ho reunom-
bered biis promises, and pitied thoir niisery,
Ley. 26 : 12. Their cry-Tho Phiistinues liad
garrisoned their ceuntry since the dofeat of
.Mizpoli, ch. 10 : 5, and greatly oppressod thota,
,eh. 13 : 19. Comup. E-xod. 3 : 7. V. 17. Bcliold
the mani- God Whlispored ia Samuel's car, as
lie sawv Saul corning. Y. 18. Thle seer-so
called, because lie could sce the future, ch. 9: 9.
V. 19. Samuel gave a cordial reception te the
man whem hoe kie'w was tù support ita, as a
ruler of tie peo)le. Thuis %vas true grreatacess.
Ho ixivited hlmi te the feast, and to luis bouse.
V. 20. \Viflout payment, lie told hiim thtat
the asses -were founid, v. 8, and gave itma ahitt
of luis ceming greatness. V. 21. Saul-was a
Benjaunite. 1-lis tribe hîad be.en nonrly anni-
hilated, at one Lime by civil wvar, Judg. 21 : 47.
Mýlyfarnil! lc hlcast-a convontional expression
of hiumility, like unany suchi, it was net
strictly truc, v. 1. V. 23. Set it by the, -Prom
tlîxs, it appears thiat God bad revealed tc
Samuel that Saul -%vas cerning, and tliat the
prophiot liad purposely nitdldngmon tc
the fonst. ]3y gîving Saut and biis servant tlic
hiigluest places, ho xut only introduced. thi a,,
disti nguisliod guets, but gave anl examplo oý
the respect due te Riiiers, 1 Pet.2: 17. V. 25.
Çomnund-hadi( a long and intimate conversa.
tien witî Iitm, and inest probably prayed wi tl
hirn and fer tuani. The next day ho acconiý
paniod lue te, the end of the city, v. 27, an(
.teld hii «<ail the word of God" cencerninghfi
future career, and liow lie was chiesen te Ix
fic Rinig f Israul. Saul waslooking rforasses
and found a k*ini-dom. Let us doour worl
well, lîowaer to,;ly it may bc, and if Go(
menis te, givo us hiiglier duties, hoe wilt brin;
tiit te us, or uis te thîem, as ho did for Saut.

5alutl'e xattel'3Idürtoi.
Au(

Golden l7ext, 1 Sara. 12: 24.

~EFORE leavin- Saul, Samuel hiad anointed
h im wvith cil, an act of consecrat-on of

great antiquity., Gen. 18 : 18, Exod. 28 : 41. Hie
liad also griven hlmii certain signs by which. hie
faith. would be strengthened, ere hoe reachied
Gilgal, -%vhere hoe would mecet bita again, ch.
10 -1-S. Then Samnuel called, ail the peuple te
Mizpehi. Thero the Lord showed that Saut -svas
to bo the Xing. Witli fewi exceptions, they
approved the cliolce, ch. 10 14-27. Samuel
N%,'rote a consti tution, read it to aein and laid it
in1 ie tabernace for safe keeping, ch. 10 : 25.
Saul ivent horne te Gibcahi, accompanied by a
fetvfollowers. Nahiasi, thieAmmionito having
attackod Israel, he raised an ariny of 330,000
men and utterly defoatod Iiita, clh. Il: 12.
Samuel hiavin- now corne to Gilgal, Saut was
sclernnlv declared Kin(,. V. 1. ,Smite-now
gaveo lsrael bis fairewell address, forinerlfy re-
tiring from the jû'dicial office. Ilis prophectie
office lie kopt until his death, inany years
aftor. V. 2. lie casts up loie people the vory
words of thieir eidlers, Ctotnp. ch. S : 5. i am~
old, you have a, king, and i-; qozs are linre.
You may doal withi us, as yon sec fit. You
have known me froni childhoocl, have I ever
abused iy chargo in an-y way? If sp, showv
it, v. 3. Samnuel does this, not. freta persenal
feelings of vain glory, but te give weighitto the
warnîuigs lio was ab;out te give the people. V.
-1. Thioy owned thiat not a single act of fraîid
or oppression hiad dofiledl lus public lufe. A
most hiooeiîrable record !-Remindiug tiiexu
that both their king and theinselves. as Wveil
as tho Lord wvero wvtnessos of tiiis declaration,
net bv kdings and arniiies, but by G'-t(s ser-
vý iutsmoses and Aaron, v. S. Later on, wlhen
they liad forgotten the Lord, lie dolivereJl them
te, their exueinies. Sisera-Judg. 4 : 2. the

Philsties-Jdg.10 : 7, and Moabites, allies of
thie Amumonites, Mudg. il : 3, 15. Whcen ro-
penting, tliey put away thesainofalse gods that
!srael Lîad Nvorshipped justbefore the battie of:MÀzpIolih.~cI 7:4-. Goiagain lilped hm
-the LX'X reads' -Ialaiz " .1ug 4 -. G. Bedan

> is net nientionodl in Judges. Jejth i t-.J nd.
Il *:1. V. 12. Aud now, n lien t.hiey liad -seen

ENahiash coniin' against thieni, iiustead of wait-
ing onthe Lord, fliy I.a iasked a king! The

Lýrd-JhovaIiwas y uKng. You hiave
now the King of your choico, yot you may be
blessed, botli ii ud you, v. 1. ifi'onfear te

ILord-keep biis law au(! worshi) Ili ni alotie,
Sbut if you rebol against 1-lni, lie xvili pirnish
3you as lie punislied your fathiers. Conip. Is.

1, : 19-20. It shall bc veoit witli theo rigliteous,
ct.hey shahl eat the fruit of their doings. It

1 shahl be i11 witl theo wickcd, for the re-ward of
Iilis hiands shall bo given im, Is. 3 :10, 11.
This is God's etornal rule of righte-ousufss.
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AUGusrr 1S. 3. C. 10S0. 1 S.%i. 15 :10-23 Aiicws,-T 25. B.O. 1064. 1 SAM. 16 : 1-l3-
Golden Text, 1 9ani. 15 : 23. Golden 'Iexi, 1 Sam. 16: 17.

SAUL hiad nowv reigned about si-xteen years AUL wvas alarmed at bis senitence of rejec-
a period of alm st incessant -%ar, ch. 14: tien. Iteluctauitly aclziuoledging biis sin,

47. Ris daring(, transgression of the law' of lie asked ýSamnuol,not Geid, to forgive hirn, èh.
sacrifice, Lev. 17 :8, 9, recurded iu ch. 13 : 9, 1.5: '24-25, and to inediate betwen (God and
and the fact that it was years before lin buiît Min. Sarnuel rofused, reffiindiin hum that
an alfarto the Lord, comp.ceh. 13: 1and 1-4 :353, God wvas net a, maxn, that hio should,
show how careless lie "'as of bis dîxiiesto Gud. repent, ch. .5 : 29, yet at Sail S urgent
Thmis hiad alrcady bronglit iiiiî a w:iriiiixg, cli. reque.st, and te save humi umxecessary
13 : 14. Trie Aniaiekites, n lien lîsrael was on Iiiîxniilation, hoe turned with lîjîin and stood by
the w'ay frein Egypt, liad attacked Llin anid %iliil5st S;aîx ivorslmîpped the Lord, clh. 15 :30-32.
thereby brought upon themisci es a cuirsefrin Witmout consultiiig humn ln the least, he
the Lord, Ex. 17 : 8-14. Four liiiiidred years eaused Ag,-- to bc -"lîowed to pieces " before
had elapsed, new the time of îîuîmislîxnt lîad the Lord, chk. 15 : 33. ,Jer. 'L : 10. He then
corne, v.2. Ced waits loi,buitlîisjudgmieîits took finai leave of him, neyer eomingany
are sure, Gen. 6 :3, 7; 1 Pet. 3:15. Sautl Nvas more te sec bim. Yet hie aourrned long for
ordered, te "utterly destroy" Amnalekz. The lîim, ch 15 :3Ô5. V. 1. I.Low long-It wvas net
command wvas only partl3' obe3 cd, v. 2, 9, wroîîg frSnelte meurn, but lie must do
although, a special wariîîg lad been gi-ven to it ii itli ineasure. Ged liad rejected Satil for
hlm,' v.]1. V. il. Il rcpînth me-Ced ducs Ilis glory and for the good of luis peoplo. 1le
not repent, in the sense tlîat lm is sorry for làad Iprovided a botter king for them, Ps. S9:
what lie lias donxp, v. 29, but lie changes bis 20. Jis.s-the grandson of Boaz and Ruth,
dealings ivithi sinners Milexn tlîey changeO, for R~uth 4 : 22. V. 2. IJow clin I-Th-î errand
ail God's promises and tlîreateniîîgs are coii- was a daxîgerotîs onE> and Samnuel -%islxeul for
ditional.commp. 1 Timi. 2: 4-and, Ieb. 10. 26-31. fuller directions. It nay have been timat his
Griered-Samuei ruourned for Saxîl, as Ced, faitli somewbiat faltered, comp. Exod. 3: -Il
,whe deliglits not iii the death of the sinners, 4: 13. If 8aud hear it--ow weil lie ýiuàged
axmd Jesuý; whlo umourned over J erusalem, Ezek. hum inay ho seen in 1 Sýai 2:.: 18, 19. 'Say ta
18 - 321 Luk-e 19: 41. le rritd-isxtorceded for sacrifle-Tliiswias strictly trie.ý lucire wasne
Saul, but it '«as tee late, cli. 16 -.1, Jer. 15 : 1. mecessît.y for any one being toid more at tîxis
V. 12. Garndl-a lîlgîx nieuintain of Samari. time. V. 0b. 1 icill show thec- Wlien wve obey
Tlîere Paul put up a mionumnent or triumplîal the Lord lie directs ail our ways, Prov. 3 : 6 ;
arcli, timen came dQwn te Gilgal. V. 13. Ikave ,ier. 1lu : 23. V. 4. 'Vie Elderq trcnbled-fear-
pûrforned-]f this %vas net an excuse te quiet ing Saul's displeasim'e. They prebably timeuglit
tîxe reproacies of conscience, Saul must tixa5t Samuxel -%as flying frein Saul V. 5.
aiready have been liardened ln sin. The very Sauctify yotirsclves-" Selerna preparatien is
cattie by their lowving, proclaimed his falselîood, neeeded before solem.n ordinances," 1 Cor. Il :
v. 14 : 21. V. 1.5. -The people-Like Adam, 28. Samuel ledging at Jesse's heuise, persea-
Saul cast the blame on otîxers, as if lie cou!d ailly condticted the family l)reparations for the
have prevented tlîe sin, Cen. 3 : 12. To sacriice sacrifice, v.,5. It us illiely tîxat lue tbld Jesse
-Be tried te make religion a cloak for sin, v. the purpose of iuis corning. 1-e called bis sens
21. Ced biates rebbery for sin-efforing, Is. 61 : te thîe sacrifice, and as they came forward, oe
S. Samuel ignored lus lîypecritical plea. Ho by eue lie vu«s struck witm the fine appuearance
peinteld eut te hlm lus ingratitude te Ced, v. of Eliab, the elest. Stiroly, hoe saiu, this is
17. tue Lord's positive comnmands, v. 18, and the cîxsei n e, v. 6. V. 7. Look- îot- A good
his disebedience aid .reed. Saul iisisted tîxat Jokîgmaxn might be a very w icked mail likeo
ho lîad obeyed tlîe voîce of tho Lord, and eni- S',aul, cix. 10: 23. GSed's tixeuglîts and wvays
phasized the fact thut the tligrs takien wero jare not otîr2. H-e discerns the initeits of the
taken for tîxe Lord. V. 21. Thy God-Was jlxeart, Is. 55 : S ; H-ob. 4 :12. Jesse's sevon sons
net Saxnuel's Ced lus own Ced any longer? jbeing refulsed, vs. 8-10, David the youugest is
It would scein se frein this word, Tii1 . V.22 uxt for. 1-e %vas away tendiuig the slueep.
Obey-ng. Stili tîxe test of truxe pioty. fCerc- le is ilueuglît te have been about 20 years old
:menial can neyer compensate for thie '«sit cf then, a hiealthy look ing, hixest youtu, v. 12.
obedieuîoe, is. 1 : 11-17, Hos. 6 : 6. V. '23. V. 13 . Aizoinitcd Hlmn-a Divine designatïon te
W-Vf.Iccraf-dealings witlî the dovil. Ilebellion the kiumgly oflice te ho luis ln duo tiume. It
a=ainst God's cenmnuands atid sttubborness lna made linu a type of Christ theo anointed oue.
sin, ensures utter reject ien. Saulw-as reed T'hc epiri-He wvas ftted for bis future duties
beucuso e jected tlue-,ord eftlîe Lerci. Lot by lime baptisin of tAxe Moly Ghost, lîkote dis-
us therefore foar, believe anmd obey, Bob. 4 : 1 ; &ciples on tho day of 1'entecost, recoiving powver
10: 31. Te wlom muclu is givon, cf tlxem tîxelirein on liig), Luke 24 :49; Acts2: 1-4. We
more -s expected. Hoe sall we ebe-ape re- jlearn frein tixis thuat, God chocoses lus riorvants
jectin if we despiso the ofl'er of Salvatiexi in and fis thein for lus service.
the Gospel.
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t~i~t~x1 ~eivs.Bonar and McChoyne wero sont 0o1 their mis-sioni of enquiry to the Holy Land. On this
subject, ile Dr. spokec. Dr. Gloagý closezi the
Assenibly with a v'ory alble ad<lresi on the

QCOTLAND.-'fhc Assernlies :-In both, As- present state of Theliology, atid the -reatn ed.
_dtsemblios the main topic of anxious thioughlt at the present time, fur a lnarnodit i nisti y, able
ând debate, has been the relation of the Church to grapple ivitl the questions of the huur-
to the Confession of Faitli. In the Church of inen imbued also wvitli the spirit of grace. Dr.
Scotland, the ternis of subscription have been L4aird, in closing tho 1Free Clitircli A,-sembly,
modified by falling back on an ancient Act of ernphasized very nitîwlî the great lied for a
Parliament already quoted. In the Froc more faithiffl and potverfui proachinig of the
Church, a motion proposed by Principal Brown -ulorious old Gospel, and for a fuller and deeper
of Aberdeen, was carried, recogniziing botli the Baptism inito the power an 1 prtisence of God'8
importance and the difliculty of the question Iioly -Spirit. Thus, thue two Assemiblies ran,
raised, and the indication of a l)resent cail tuo 01 many important occasions, almost side by
deal -with it, and appointing a Coinnuiittee to sida. D.
consider carefullyv what; action it is advisable -

for the Churchi to takze, so as t.o uneet the ditli- IRELASD.-'rbe Goneral A.9sembly of the
vulties,1 and relieve the scruples referred to in Prusbyterian Chiurcli met on the 3rd of June,
&si-_arge anumber of overtures; it beiuig 2l1vays and tuie sittings continuied until the l3th.
understood thiat the Free Clhurchi can contein- The Rev. William. ( larke of Bangor, was
plate the adoption of no chiange, wvhich shial .tlected Moderator to succeed the Rev. R. J.
miot be consistent wvitm a cordial and stoadfiist. ..' ncb. A large amount of busine-S.3 was
adbierence to the great doctrinles of the Conift-s- traunsacted. It was a very poaceable meeting.
Sion." This motion was carried by 413 to 130; There were no burning questions: tiiere were
followed hy the appointment of a largo and re- no new departures. The achlemes of tlle
presentative Comimittce. The election of])r. Clitrchi are gencrally in a prosperous8 con-
M.arcus Dods to the Chai r of Ne-w Testament dition. Tie Venierable ])r. W. D.Killeni,afte3r
Exegesis, vacant by the death of the late Pro- a long profe.9soriate, some 4S y-ears, %% as par-
fessor I";neatoii, in the Necv College, Edinburghi, initted to ratire, andtitte Re. Jamecs Ileron of
is remarkzably one of the sigcns of the timies. l)mîdela was aippointed a4 assistant and
'l'lie votes stood thus : For Dnds, 383; Salmon, sticces-or. Withi the retiremient of Dr. ICillen,
113; Cusin, 105, giviing the Proïessor elect a the firit generation of Professors passes froin
majority of 103 over the othier two candidaîtes t1ie scene of avtivity, that is tho first genera-
combined. In bothi Churchies, the Total Absti- tion of a fiîll staff initue college of Be-lfatst, It
ixenlce miovement is makzing stcady progress. is a ulUtle over forty years s.ncte the staff %vas

The~~~~~~~~~~~~ o''reonteUinltwiîteIrcelrd-the intention in the first instance
and U.i L uhurchies,wveredispsed of for tl:e pre- being to have more than six, the Government
sent by the motion "that ninibtcrs slaoul 1 con- of the day giving a saiary of £250 sterling- to
sýider tho question, and co-operatogenierally and eaclb. The uîaxes of the iil tliat forty years
locally as mach as possible." PIresbyterial visi- wîio fifled tlle chairs %vili umot bc, forgotten.
tation of coug'regations, onc evry five years, They wero Cooke, Edg-ar, Wilson, Murphy,
has b--ecoine a standing L-iw of the Church. Gibson and Killenl. The iames of the men
The question of Sabbath-observailce %vas care- thiat now f111 thaein are Watts, Robinson,
fully discussed, and roally this i-> bec.'uning Leitch, Todd, ]Martin, Walker, and 1-leron.
one of the most serious questions (if the timnes. Thora is iiowv no endowmouîit fronii Govera-
In the Chutrchi of Sc.otland the increase in mcint. Wlien the Churchi of Irelaudl wvas
membership \-as recorded aI 2,5MW; inuItle dlisen(owed, a lumnp sumn was given Io Ille
Free Chiurcli, 3,500; and lu the U. M>, 7931. For Collega andi %vith large subscriptions.inado, by
Foreiga Missions tlîere were raised in thu Es- vvealtlîy f rionds wvas invested for thietlipport
stablisheil Chutrcli, about S160,000; and in the of tie institution. Forty vears ago there. was
Freo. $423,000, as against S52%9,000 last year. no collage building, since thmon a structure
This is the largest figure yot attainied we be- wvortlmy 6f tlue Cliurchl lias been raised, and
Hieva, in tlhat Churcb, and is inatter of thianks- residonces for the Profossors as el.At a
giving to us alI. One very doliglitftil and main- lator date a wving w-as added to boar.l and
orable event, worthiy of a distinct place in tho lodge tbe studfents. Thle grouinds of hIe
record, was the appearance of the ]Rev. Dr. college (iichl is l)urely thieulogical) adjoin
Somerv-ille on the floor of the Gerieral Assem- those, of Qncen's College, wliere a1 xnajority of
biy of the Cburch of &-,otianid. he reception the ininistoi-s get thoir Arts course. Next
given to this aged ant ixheloved servant of tbe yar will 1)e thue Jubilec of the Asseinbly, and
bord, w-as %voll worthy of tlie occasion. The stops wverc taken 1.> liar e it difly coleb)ratod.
w.holeissemably rising£ttlmeir-fctathelDr. a- It %%as in 1S40 t.liat the Svio~l of Ulster and
peared in tliedoorvayZ1 antieniing stnd Ig Ille Secession 'Syllod %l1itýd and forrn1ed the
while ho wvas being, rcceiv-cd. It wvas the JubiO ruvemu Cliurcb in Irclanti with anAs
Ica of the Church of Scotland's; Jewislm M.\issiont,! senîbly as the ziupreune court A few of the
when Dm Black and ICeitli anîd Messirs. Ffaflxers wvhu wero Iîr%ýceut there still romain.
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Dr. Killen is one; lie wzas in thme 11lth year of and adopted the Scriptural plan of 1'laying
his ministry thetn. Dr. Murphy is aniothier. by thenti in store," andi distributiug as the
Not many pre-uien mon are in active servicl(e 0 ~10 p>asta
11w 'rhose wl'o w% ili live to July, 1890, w illocsnare. toiapasth e
spe a grand celebration of tiie Jubilce of tliat wvent a littHo astray in saying that ail our
iUion. It w'ill be the Jubilùe of lier Foreign mission fUnds wvould shewv a baîlance oa the
Mission Work as %vell, for at thiat Asseibly riglit sideo f the legî.Thoso in the,
the first missionaries te the lîe:thon were., \VWeî 'to fteCuc i hwd
(lesigiiatedi. One of tueo two then set iwart >s a t, d Seitono vr tlarg nour alarming;c
stili alive anîd iii tolerable vigour, thie Rev. d ficitntvr > latrgo e n ecessarity
James GlsoD.D. stili a defii (.flU 0 l h-, tencesl

of vigorous and united effort duiring the
UNITED STATE. -Tliere are few wbo lave coming nionthis in this b)ehaW. Our Home

thie opportunity of expressing thieir thanks, MIji&Sjoj Worklç is gtroWing, and rnust Continue
vira voce, for thie ere-etion of their " mural menu- te ,rowv. TW ieo mirto sol
ment?) Tliat, liowever, lias recently fallen te C) Tetd fbmgrto sol

thelotoftueVeeraleDr.Meosl,. beg-,Inniing! It is impossible te think that
President of P>rinceton Theelog-ical Seîninary- those vast tracts of fertile landi in the
On a certain day in June iast, after thie NÇorthi-west Territories will remain mucli
presentation of Dr. McCosli's portrait te tiie longer unoccupied. They wvill be peopled
Trustees, thie ceremoiîy of uîivailing 'lis bofore Ion- and if we wvould avoid the
mural statue teck place in Nilarqnand Chiapel O

Thie statue is cf bronîze, a faithiful likeness, andi mistýIaes Of the ,,ast, and their penalties,
is said te, be a fine specùtnen *of airt. hI the Church must be prepared net only to,
ireknowledIgiig the complimenit paid him by keep pace with the population b t te o
the class of-79, Dr. McCosh said tliat of aIl the aliead of it. The receipts from ti congre
honours ever conferred on Iiium, lie consideredi 'tationtl seurces last year, fell short of the
tluis the greatest. l'This bronze would carry ,culepniueuwrso 050i
luis faîne te coning, generatiens, but, above aj atol 'estendtion Te stnats fo$1,00i
ho desired lus own naine ever to rest in tlieth W senSciTeesmasfo
niiiids :andti e-arts cf bis boys " - . . Dr. the current year call for 850,00r) West ;
AXrthur T. Piersoni, Pastor of Betlîany Chutreli, and $9,O00 Eiast, irrespec tive of the.
Pliladelphia, andJoint-editor of tlie Afissionary ai-nounts requireti for the Augmentationb
Review of thie Wlorll lias demitted lus charg Ivîi1isaotîydtCt n
with a view te giviiîg hirmself wîîolly te ha of Siipends, wihi o
advocacy of miissionsct te lîeeatien, andi tei se'parte fund.
thîls end lie proposes te set out inediately PERSONAL.-In response te the earniest
upon an extensive personal survey of tlîe prin-
zipial mission fields in diffeèrentquarters of the solicitation of Dr. Mackay and the native
D-lobe. W\e congratulate thîe dector on iaviîg niinia.ers, Rev. JuAn Jamieson continue&~
arrived at tuie decision and anticipate a rich lus connection with the mission in North
olessingtothe cause ofmri,.siois in consequence. Formosa. Rev. John Morton anti Mrs.
Plie I>roliibition inovenient iii PennsylIai anaAlorton o rndd r tpeeti
111(l Rhiode Island lias proved te be a con~-Cn;doTridd ae tpenti
3picuous failura at this turne. Notwitlîstand- Cndin the hiope of r.-.. toring Mr.
ig tiie strenuions efflorts of thme clergy of aIl 2ULrton's hiealth which has been somewhat.
leîîoiiiîations, tlie, bar-rooin lias beaten the unlsatisfiictory for a considerable time.
pulj'it ini Peîîîîsylvaîîia tîy a sweepiîîg majority âliss Blacka&der, after several uuexpeeted
f probably 200,000 votes. The tetnperance deîays, thruhsc-es a eundt

people, hioiever, have nîo intention of abandon- ., rohsiksshs euedt
ii- ilue enterprize. Tiiis dlefeat iiî bpur their. Trinidlad. Dr. Carnpbl fR fe a,

ýn te, redouble tlueir efforts. "Tie coiiteýt we understand, declined the appointinent
ivill net end>" they say, "' until the traflic ini te a, chair in Morrin Colloge, of which
.iqtior as a beverag-,e lias been fnily done mention wvas madie last month. Rev. . A.
a.way with."1 nmfla rrMiinc~ frnm Ili- lencrtlîenedc Viit

REGeneral Assembly lias appointed
thue third Sabhath of Auîgust wq the

limp.c for tazking- up) collections for the 11«E
M 1issioN Fmme MNost of ont congregations
have got past the sage of' plate collections,'

te Britain, in the interests of the Frenchi
Board about tlîis timo. The names of Rev.
C. (Jhiniqutl and Rev. A. B. Grouix ha-ve
been aiddet te the roll of the Presbytery of
?J1ontreaI, which has receiveti permission
froni the General Asseinbly te take the
usual stoeps for tho liconsuro and ordination
of Mfr. Bourqoin, Principal of the 'Pointe
aux Trembles Sehools. &vy. Ancîrew
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Bu.oerowvs of Boston, Mass., formcrly of
Truro, IN.S., lias recoived the degrc of
Doctur of Divinity fromn the University of
New York. R1ev. Wý'illiam? M. Browni of
Edinburgh, brother of late Rev. A. Ogilvie
Brown of Camnipbellton, N.B., after a short
visit to Canada, bias returned to Scotland,
via New~ York. 11ev. P. M. Dewey o f
Stanley Street Ohurch, Montreal, was
n2arrie(1 on lst July, to Miss Elsie Gordon
Couli, daughIter of 11ev. George Couil of St.
Sylvestre, Quclee. 11ev. Johin A. Snodgrass
bas resignlei Iis appointîneut at Conbecon
and illur, Kùqnystoiz, un the ground of iii-
health. liev. Jaines Barclayi of St. Paul's,
Montreal, preaclie( bîifère ler Majesty tho
Quoeu, at Balmoral, on thie lOtbi of July.

HO~M ?MISSIONS.
In closing their report, the Comznittee

for the Western Section "call tlie special
attention of the General Assembly to the fact
that the expenditure for Homue Mission ivork
has exceeded the contribntions ftom all sources
by $4,74.Sý5, and lias exceeded the con tri butions of
conçprgcionsby $10,511-94; the sum of S57663.09
having been received during the year froni the
<-'ln-Lsrow Free Chuirel Sttudents' Societv and the
Srxtfsh Chîîirches, and othier doDationis. Thiis
exceptionally large sumn cannet be expeeted in
the future. .To partly mieet the deficit, the
balance rernai-nin.g iu the reserve fund has
been takon, Paaving stili an indebteduess on
the year's work of $745,85 1 It is aise to be
noted that the expenditure for Augurntation
lias exceeded the contributions of con<?re<Ta-
tions by S3,76S.62! This condition of affairs calis
for the serionis consideration of the Assemb'.y.
In obedienco to instructions, the Committee
hias gone steaclily forwvard froin year Io year,
extending its w'ork with z. degree of çuccess
that lias been most gratifyvîng te every wvell,
wishier of our Zion. But if the contributions
of the 3'ear on which ive have entcred are not
,-reatly to exceed the past, tlien it la quite clear
that the Corniiittee, instead of assuming
increased liabilities, rnust rctre'nchb uilhoui ddlay.
It la for the Chiurchi, throtigh its General
Assembly. to say whetber we are to call a
hait in tliegreat mission fields of the North-
IVest and British Çolnimbia-whcthier ive have
Jone eiioù,gh for our coiuntrynien in those
listant and destitute regions, and whether we
are prcpared to shlow others to corne ia and
reap the fruit of our labeurs ? Also, Nwhethier
the minimum paid the ministers of ourÇChurch
who, are sssisted by the Auguinentation Fund,
is to be reduced ? The Comimittee have doue
their best to excite a deeper interest in both,
funds, but so far as the contributions of the
Church are concerned, they have been sadly
disappointed in the respouse made to their
appeals In bygoîxe days, the Church bas lost

more of lier mnembers,,.thiroughi want of care of'
thetu at the proper timo, thian our mnission&
have saved, w% ithi ail the increased activity of'
Inter years. In v.iew .of this facet, and the
encouraring aspect.of the mission field, where
vast territories hiave been ocupieti in recent
years, retrenclii ment in missions, and reductio>
of stipeîîd, ouglit. not for a moment to ber
thoughit of.

A HOIME MISSIONARY HYMN.
[For the Presbyterial~ Record.]

i. Sow the seed besido ali aters,
N~orth and south, ando east and west,

That our toili ng sons sud dauglîters
In its blessing nay be blcst.

2. Sotind the tidings of salvation
"Mid the stornis of Labrador;

Speak the Gospel proclamation
On the mild Pacifie shore.

3. Wbere thie avalanches tlîunder,
Wrhere flic tanieless torrenits roar,

There declare the tale of wonder,-
Jesus saves forever more.

4. Wliere thy brother, sowing, reaping,
Delving for the hidden ore, Z

Now wit4x joy, and now wvith.weeping,
Strives tV increase bis precious store-

5. Where the tide of commerce rushes
Through the city's crowded street,

Wliere unpityi ug Malmmoni crushes
Helpless hosts beneath his feet.

6. There dee'are, the blessed story
0f the living Saviour's love,-

How the ascended Lord of (*1 ry,
*Welcomes al to Ilegven abo've.

7. Tell of grace beyond ail telling,
Ia tle lîeart of Deity:

Tell of rigliteousness unfailing-4
Truth and goodness, boundies, free.

S. Mighity Saviour, lhelp us. hear us,
As we make Thy mercy known,

\Vith thy Pre2ence ever cheer us
Tillivwe stand before Thy throno.

LAun.A IBRIDGENI-2-It 15 fitting that even,
t'ho RECORD should refer to the passing away
of thuis wonderftil daugbiter of -1 silence and
niglît.," for lier story 13 a. deliL-ltful illustration
of tho power of Christian beneficeace aiad in-
telligence. Laura lest sigit, hieari ri, taste and
smull,when sle wa-sa moere infatnt. Sîe lived
to be sixty years of age. In past centuries see
wouuld have growvn up in intellectual, religions,
and nmor.d darkness. But in p)oint of faut, by
long, patient, aud skilfuil trainîing, slîe became
remarkably. intelligent. Her circie of knowl-
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43ilLe ;vas %vider tlîar t bat or man *y in full pos-
ýses3sion of ill their senses ; and slio couid think
as ivel as eel. Her sen8e of touclî was the
avenue l)y which lier unin1 wvag reachied and
by wvbich she expressed lier ernotions and
thonglits. li1er fingers hiad to ho bier interpre-
ters and hiad to (Io c«luty l'or sigbit. andti uaring,
for tic eye andc 1 lie tongue, and the ear. After

ýskiifnl and nîost patient efrôrt.s by 1rofessor
FIowr. Lanra lcarred t.) read anîd write. -ile
<-ould expres.i lier thoutrlits wviuI '%voîdorftIl fe3-
iicity. She becanie, %vli acquainted with a
wvide range otbjec(is. H-er religionis education
'%Vas niot nieg'e:tetl, andl shui becamo a sincore
,lîristiian. 11cer iuhi cas byno racanis unhappy
oC'useIess. She lovcul and serveed lier Saviour;
and~ stie nov sez:s H-is face, Nviire the soul is
froed froua the burden of aIl physicai, defects.
lier case is calculated to excite our tender
:smu pattiv for tho deaf and du-nb and bllnd.
E7ap)pily,* educationai institutions are now

zaCCeSSiIle -Co xîearly al sucli; and in. these in-
stitutions, instruction is usually given, bearing
<-ux t ho iifc io coue. as wel l as 4,beé life that.nowv
is TUhe case of Laura Bridgenîan did mach to
sqtininlate4 efforts for thîe education of the deafj
end iunab and blind

ORDINATIONS AND ISDUCTIONS.
I~EA1r~TOC hbathmam :- 11ev. Miýurray

Wnatson was induicted on tho 7th of May.
STREET'SVILLEI, TorOIto : - ReV. R. J. M.

Glassford of Waubaushone wvas inducted on
the 25th of.Junc.

R.,v ENsiiQE & QtUE.NSV i.LED, Toronto :-Mr.
George MaKywas ordlained and inducted
on ilie l6th of July.

W.ATERLOO, Gudph :-Mýr. A. Z. Miit4chIell
(Knox (3ollege) ivas ordaiîîed and inducted on
the 3rd of lulY.

Rosuii\ & TJiURLow, Kingston :--Mr. Johin
Macinnon (Queens College) wvas ordained
and inducted on the 4th of June.

UPPEt MUSQUODOI3OIT, lalzfax :-Rev. John
Valentino was inducted on the 9th of July.

VALLBYrFLD, iontreal:-Mr. A. J. Macfarlane
was ordained andi ndue.îed on tie Sth of July.

C.&Ls:-Rev Pef-r Wrighit of Stratford, to
Portage la Prairie - acceptod. 11ev. D. A.
Maclean of ICeunhe, Owrcn,.'ound, te Clîalmor's
Ch., Kincardino and Bervie,' -Mai liand. 11ev:
Alex. A. Watson te Chipman &c., Si. John.
Mr. A. S. Grant of Pres. College, M-lontreal, te
St. Andrew's (2lurzli, Almonte, Ont. 11ev. D.
McLeod of Pricevil«ie to Kenyon, Glengarry.
11ev. D. Tait of Berlin, to Clîalmer's Churcli,
Quebea, declined.

DENiissio-,s. 11ev. David Cainelon of Vaughan,
Toronto. f1..oin linbiiil of St. Lonis de
Gonzague, 'Montreffl. Rev. Jolin A. Townsand
of Manitou, àManitoba.

LicESSti, . MNebbrs. D. MýNaclCeizie, and J.
McD Duncan by the Prasbytery if Turonto.

NEWV CHUIZCIIES.

Qui.ur1 :-Tcandsomne iiew cliureh at this
place wvas tleducateci on the 7th of July, Pro-
fessor 1iaolarexi ùtliciiating in the inorning,
11ev. Jolux Wilkio of Indore ia the afternoon,
anti 1ev. Dr. MoMuiýlilleaiiin the evening. At
V.i.,couvLit B.C., the corner stone of the new
St. Andrew's Clitir;li wvas laid wvith iimposing
ceremony ou the l3th ofiuuî e. St. Andrew's
Church Vîîrv afteru underlgoiuîg an almost
complote tranîsforination, wvas re-opened for
worsiiip.lits't.nonth. Tie chutrch noew presents

avery pieatsiing andi attractiveppearinoe.

MNANITOBA ITEXS.
More new cherchies are the order of the day.

A nie% Preshyteriani Churchi is being e;mcted
by the people of Grotna. It is the only church
in the placo and ail the people combine in its
erection. Our Icelandic Clîurch in Winnipeg
is being enlarged to liold 400 people. 'Viraen
is building a fine churchi tD be opened ini July.
A new cliarcli is beinçcr buit at Austin. 11ev.
Jolin Ilogg, lately of Eattleford and f3rmeriy
of Charles St. Toronto, bas been placed in
charge of North Church, Minnipog. The con-
gregation lias good. prospects. Rexpects to
ereet a churchi this suimmer, on a lot recently
acquired on Selkirlk St. 11ev. David Anderson,
B.A., was lately settled in. Springfiold Congre-
gation, liaving left Carberry for that purpos8.
The people of Portage la Prairie are in higli
spirits over the acceptance of their caul by Rev.
Peter WVright of Stratford. Mucli sympathy
is feit for 11ev. James Todd of Minnedosa in
the loss by drowning of lus littie daughter six
years old. 11ev A 'Urquhart o! Brandon, has
grappled with luis work there manfully, and
the prospects are of the brighitest. Regina is
drawving canadidates. The congregation bas
acted Nlisely in enipioying Mr. Normnan Russell
B.A., a promising student of Manitoba College
for the s3ummer.'

Thîeughfluhe distance is great, and commis-
sioners ZDpay f udr own expe)ý-nses, the Synod of
Manitoba wvas w'el Yepresented at the (.ienera1
Assembly. There wero prosent froua Presby-
tories asfoilows: WVinnipeg5, Brandon53, Rock
Lake 1, Regina 2, Cal-,arry 1, Columbia 4,
Total IS. ïManitoba is at presont agitated by
the enforceinent o? a strict liconse laiw which
ln mnany cases bas becorne prohibitive. The
usual cry about liberty is being raised. The
Synod anud thîe Presbyteries have strongly
prononced on the subject. Fortunately the
Presbyterian mninisters of ,ilaniitýoba and the
North-WVcst, witiî very rare exceptions, are

decided prohibitionists. B.

OBITUARY.
MfIL UGUI FINL&YSON Of Paris, Ontario,

wvho died recontly, bord-3ring on f'our-score
ycars, wvas Treasurer of the Dumfries Street
Congregatioa for upwvards of forty yuars.
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He was Agent f'or the Iruîîî iLs cuiti- the, tyraflts &if tlîu co".îrd, are thio servants of
rin ent until lie died. IL wa i1 the brave;- and tile 1Sýyfai-bearted clingt to the

respect ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (auý anhnerbl udriabeinu i"~ fonder afrèction when reversesrespct a lioourble nd rlialo iialcou ic. stroîg in thio asurance flhat a cause so,and fillc(t %viff credif; to liiiii-;ell auJ (V1 'are mts ndcI"obeconc ihsc
tago to thic People almiost every offie i Ucce
aift of lus fellow-citizens. 110 was Ta v lieering tetnin s ahinost nvra
mneinber of the first comncil ini 1850. Hie that inteniperanceo prevail- oniy to a verv iim-
ivas the first Hayer of Paris, and lue sajt il, ite<l extont ini tle couîgregatiouîso<f our Chutrch.
Puijaînlelt for. 1î%veîty years. ii<e wi il Oua, or twvo Presb)yteties r>'p)ort ail their con-
foi twvo years sud hialf ininediately p rega u edS 1tiitPat<Il rc mtiCfl(iflghis eathbut ore is ln<r curse ; wvlilo) ottuers Lave ainilar intelligencecfl.Iil- Iis eat butbor Ils IýntLîenied froni a large proportion om if ; r ses* ions. Only
affliction withi great patience aud resignation oflo.- sion. reports ilbat "sonie of tlie inein ber
aud, -ivhenýi the eud came, lic wvss ready to are addieted to drinik.> Whlcther tho " bad

dopat au be vitl Chrst.pro-eîineùcq'" of t.bis con-rogation is due to
the iess carefut habits of its mienibors, or to,
the inoresenîsitive conscience or i ts session in
rcporting. %vo cannot sav ; but 'vo are famr from

j ~ ii IteiiI believing tliat this is flue only case mii wvlich
strong driicl lias iniado i umilati ng inroads

Rrpor ~'rîeî.i~xi~.ovenl on tbe îneîinbersipl of our Churcu.RFPOT o. c As to tie prevaleiice of tio cvii in tho cotn-
EV. PETER ~ V>.u'My mit large, tie reportsanuiply tc-stify that

115ovr ~ i5fLusrong- drink is suiit abarrier to tbespread and
t1iis VI 1C)OI't, sud19 îIIUVtd il,- ad(op)tionl, receptiori of G-osplt truth; tvuat tmie domestie

scoudled by Mr. Walter P'aul. Miontrcal. înisery it croates is still botlî proommnd and
Tho f<u1owviugr extrarts Wvitt suiffcicutlv idi- %wîde-spreCad, and tbat vices stili groiv ini oins-

caete cmr1 oesd cp ifd0~ ters on fhis upas troc. nourishied by our social
nhabits .aud protected by our iawq. Thie i-aining-

port:- district of Nova Scotia stili present a good
"Ontario isjs asdtlrul nisre field fur teîsiuryof temporance. Pitmtou

tivc piase of lier stru-gle xvitli tlîeruun-Ipoiver. Pro3bytery touls is tliat, fully oiîe-tlîird of' our
For whilo silo vagos lier graiid moiral xvarfara o'vn, aud îioarl "% ail te Beigian vainers are
agrailist this ciiemey witlîont cessation or abate- addictud Lui drink. li tliose Onîtario cotnUes
ment oif zeil, shie hms bei bruglî,,t to a rudle %vliire the, Sevtt A.ct lias been repoaled, the
pause,( ini Mie nmore lcg.dat or lier coifliiet change lias iii every case been for tha 'verse.
-a pause, lio'over, îvlic sile Nvili doubtlesî Tiiero i-i absolutely nu exception to Luis. TIon>

utiiz olyin oIýing1 S011 uwre effective in sonne fruntier towns oif Western Ontario,'
wcaon iti whth o I aly vnquslithi evn tios utderthescot.t Act, i salleged

inveterate foc (if oulr %!otitlv and our raej. ler tliat drinkiig lias ratiier iticreaseil tuait dim-
net gîi il lias h.emui a largo4 i ncroase (if valuablo inislied. Thue law iii said to bu fsystematica]iy

expriece.Ont oif titis ]las sp)ruî ic fiirrn violated, larîzely owing to the~ proximity of a
conviction that 11o leai niessure can availi in jlcss l.w-aibiding comniiuîiity. Theaisxvers as-
thtis strnlggie.thai msa aîtî less thlîa s ure uis tîjat tlîe pulpits of our Clîuircl are for
the oîîtire de.s;riction of a traflic bo palpably teo inost part faittîful in s0tiiug fortlhe
and inhlerently vilo. In Qaoboc the lu esticit antaýroiiisin oif 'Vie liquor traffie' to, ail true
lias assuincd ne nowx phiasù of importance.l Tho, na,.tionali prosperity. as -vel. as te nverytiagi
dominant elcumoîtof thîe population is unpro- vire anîd l<ively In social and deome,3ti life -
gressive, dragging out a len-dieiîed ohlîdhîood, and es e~allv ini urging thuoso subliii-1 triffths
and( flot easîly stirred by aimy question orf if' the liseiinxloe vn presioe:m ail un-
social or moral roforin. Yot, eveîî in1 Quebee, j îoly passions withîer and (lie. î8ubsîidiary, yet
one county lias by a larg-e inajurity preente1 iniporitant agencies are înetioied, saci. as
the repeal oif theu Dniikimi Act. Ini Luis contest tetunpurance societies9, terriperatica, litwrature,
Frencl and E il.rlibl fouglit w itti equal ardout 1touîiporam7e l.msois in Sabbat hi scimool,
agçraiiîst tUic returmi to licuuîse, and w<urti sap- W<L)i'uî' Chîristian Tcrnperamco Uiitons, and

poted by a largo nnînber ofLtluemriebts. Ini the and roading Votue hîcpople tie deliveratîce of
~t riimePrv îc'~,teraperance prinuiplesi theu Ceneral &ssumbly un the, t%!tpurance

hatve, p5rhaips, their.se.ronge,-st hold, and have question.
devcloped ic ina-ximtim of energy. Ini no "lIn answver to the question, IlDo ilou thinlc
constituenry liere lias the Sott Act been re- ilte pcp are TCady for P-rohtibitionV Many
pealed. Cxcapt iu Colîtester, wvliere it xvas say Y1'ys a larger proportionl tinta hast year
neyer legally iu force, owing to soine allege. say'ne.' Tiis iiicrease of nega.tives is wholly
irregularity in voting. TImere, as els5wvlîre from Ontario, iviiere raplies htvte evidently
the triends cf teîiperanca hiave met wviLli inueui been affacted by tho xvay in Niiilî s3s.-ien î in-
Le vez and dibcourage. But circnîxstances, ,tcrpret tie meaning of repeal. Sema
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imagine it reveals a change of public sentiment
on the whole question; others, perhaps with a
truer insight, see in it only publie disgust at
the way in wbichi ïhe law bas been ad minis-
tored and ai determination to abandon ail lialf-
way measures. Facts favour the contention
that our Ontario people have detected the in-
herent weakness of niero local prohibition, axnd
bave rejected it as anl effective remedy for the
-evils of Intemlperance. Kior is there the
slighitest ground to believa that any Province
of our Dominion bas accepted as apermanency
the license systern. Certainily, the Churchi,
God's chosen instrument f'or regenerati ng
society, can neyer acquiesce in a legalized
wrong. She nst protest against this shame
of our civilization, even thoughi she 8peaks to
deaf ears. ýShe eau afford to brave, for cen-
turies if ileed be, the fiercest hate of avarice
and lust. But neyer, as God's %vitness for
truth. and righiteousness, cau she lower bier
standard, tonle down lier testimony, or nalte
any compromise witli a traffic se hurtfuil to
*men."y

The foliowing deliverance is recomniended
f'or adoption by tlic Assembly

1. Thiat we agai n deelare our conviction that
the general trafic in intoxicatint- iiquor is coii--
trary to the Wordi of God; that our peole
should guard against any complicity wvith it in
any forn wvhatsoever; that its total stiopres-
sion by the state i8 the proper goal of ai trueo
temperance legisiation, and is one of the
worthiest aims of an enlighltenied Chiristiail
.philanthropy; and that s *vmpathy with. pr-o-
hibitory Iegislation should be deumed an essen-
tiai qualific ationl in those who, represent us iii
the Parliaments of? our country.

2. Thxat we renow our testixnony to the effeet
that the Gospel of Christ alone can nplift andi
bie,-s the race, purify and save socioty, and
malte of us a temnperatc and prosperous peeple;
and we wonild thereforo express our gýratitudJe
te God that !i combat in- tue ovils of intem-
kerance, the Chntreh has kzept Christ and His
Gospe 80s conspicuiously iii tAie fore-grouîîd as
the sole refug,-e of perishing moen, and the
sovereiga romedy for ill.

3. That thîs Assemibly, recognizing the value
of wVise Christian teacehing on this subjeet,
would urge on the ni n isters and office-bearers
,of our Churcli iheo importanve of taking a lead-
tng part ia so moulding putblieieninienit, and
in so educating the ptIttflý% conscience as to se-
-cure the early and total proh:ýbitioa cf the
)iquor tramei.

4. la viere 0f the acknowlodged faet that
rach of tho wino of coinmerce is exceeiagly
impure, wve ivonld stron gly urge on ait tho Ses-
sions of our Churcli the duty of awetirin,,, as far
as possible- tue pure "' fruit of the -vine> for use
in the Sacraînent of rho 8uipper.

5. Tha'. w(, fixpress coroÇa! approval of the
provision madi lin so inauv Provincees of our
Dominion for Publi -Szii(01 instruction in sci-
,entifiý temperance; ont extreme satisfaction

with tbe receat action of the New B3runswick
Board of Education touching this matter; oui,
gratoful acknowledgment cf the fnrther ad-
vancemnent made iii Ontario, In allowing value
for iihis subject at tAie entrance examinations;
and our hopa that in ail our Provinces this sub-
ject wil, soon ho inserted in tlîc curriculum of
the sehiools, and ho placed in every respect on
anl equal footing withi other iqiportant branches
of study.

(3. That. while repudiating, any sympatby
whatever witli the 1licease systemos, and guard-
in- against any word or action that might ho
construed into willing tolerance or approval
thereof; yet, seeinig the larger part of our Do-
minion, is at presentunder license, this AiBsem-
bly would urgo and encourage the mnemub,3r and
adherents of our Chnrchi te take the fullest ad-
vantage of oach and every prohibitory featuro
of the License .Acts-,ueh, as reducing the
hours in whichi liquor ean be sold; banishiag
it entirely fromn any given locaiity ; and gener-
ally so hiedging iia tAie traffie ns to greatly pro-
moto public maorality and domnestic peace.

7. That wve record our appreciatien of ser-
vices rendered te the cause by many of our
most prominent public journals; by varions
T1eilperaîîee f3ocieties; and espeeially by the
Women's Christian Temperance Uniions
throughiout the land.

S. That we renew the recommendations of
past years te foi-i Temperance Societies and
Bands cf Hope in ýour congregations under the
supervision of Sessions and Sabbath-sehool.
toachiers : and that the Assembly's Committee
on Tenîperance bo reqaested te draftasuitable
constitut ion for s acli societies, and snbmit it te
next Assenibly.

9. That the Committoe ho again. authorizedl
te carry ont, as soon as practicable, tlîe in-
structions of the last Assembly as te petition-
ing the Dominion Parliament.

Rev. D. J1. ilfacdonncll moved, seeonded by
31r. Carnegie, ini aineudment te the firit clause
of th3 recommeadations iii the following
torms:

"Vo'Jcclarço our conviction that the traffie ini intoxicat-
ing liquor. c.,l)ccialIy tho indiscrjîninato sale cf tiquor
iii saloons. isaccompanicd by enorînous cviIs, and thatit
is one of tho iworthics t nims of an cnlightenied Christian
phil.inthropy tu roduce. and, if possible, estingnish,
theso evils, by wiso Icgislati 'n."

Mr. Macdoinnell explained that wvhilst be
was a strong advocate cf toniperance, ho6 could
net acquiesce ia the statement that the traffie
in liquor is "ccontrary te the word of God:"

Aegotherrs,%Vvie would prefer te have tuis
statemeat modified, were Professor MeCtirdy,
Dr. Laing, Rev. 0. IN. Milligan, Dr. Kellogg,
Dr. IeM\-uhlen, Principal King, Dr. Campbell,
and others. In faveurcf retaiining tli ipsissima
verba of the rocommendation, wvere Principal

Maia.Professer J3ryce, lien. G. NW. Ross,
Senator Vidai, Mr. Walter Paul anid, as the
vote iudicated, a large majcrity of the flouse,
favonred tAie adoption of the report and its re-
commendations as it came fromn the Coni-
I mittec.
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Rev. Dr. Laing, Dundas, receivcd the cordial
thanks of the house for his valuable and
,onerouis labours in preparing tho inew 1300K 0F
1?oitirs which wvus adopted aiid ordered to be
pubtishedi as a useful guide to otice-bearers in
eondtîctimg tho business of the Church.

C/tief Jus.lice laylor presented the Repor£ of
ie B3oard of management of the CaIuncIt A'ND
M1ANSsu BUILDING FuND. Twenty-six congrega-
tions received aid froiti the Board during the
past year. Summing up the totals for the past
iseven years, $38,262, had been expended in
aiding the erection of 145 biiildings-16
manses, 4 church-inansos, and 114 churches;-
22 of hecwn legs, 102 fraine structures, 4 brick
and 5 stone.

SABISATrI SCLIOOLS.

Rev. James Pleck, Convener, presented h
reDort ini a documnent of great interest. The
number of schools reportinc" is 1,699; the, num-
ber of ofiebaesaiteachers is 14,351, and
-of seholatrs, 132,20S. The contributions of the
Sabbath-schools for the vear, ainounit to $365i-
.560, an increase on the previotus ycair of
$10,664. Ia conneetion with the report wvas a
statemrenit prepared by Rev. T. F. Frotlîering-
bain, of St. Jolin, haviing refereuce to the
or-anization of a scliie for Ilthie %veifare of
yVouthi," upon a plan sitiflar to that adopted.by
the F"ree Church. of Scotland, the Prosbyterian
Cliturel in England, and soino other Presby-
terian churches. lh ol~igaetercm
indations appended to, the R.eport:

1. That the fii'our of God, se evident in the
past lîistory of Sabbathi-svhools, s1ý.ou1d be duly
aecknowledgaed by the Chiurchi, and lis fuli
blessing invokied, on somei S.tbbatli set apart-
for that, purpose, andi for sucli other special
services as wvill give due prominence to the
training of the children and youthi otf te
Chiureh, and that; the second Sabbath of Sep-
temnber be th4'l day appointed.

2. Th at the Assombly be asked to, instruct
the Comm ittee on Home Missions, Foreign.
.Missions, Frencli Evangelization anti Temper-
ance, encli to prepare an exercise suitabie for a
Sabbath-school service, embracing i nteresting
facts, figures anti incidents from, their respec-
tive reports.

3, That the.Assembly instruct its Commrittee
,on Sabbath-schools to prepare a brief hiand-
bookz on Sabbath-school organization, classi-
fication, governînent, work, registration and
systematic giving, to be submitted for con-
sideration at the next General Assemibly.

4. Tbat inasmuch as one of the grat, defe>cts
of our Sabbath-school system at; the present,
tine is tho lack of skilleti as weil as conse-
crated labour, it is recomuteuded, that weekly
meetings of teachers and officers, for united
pr-yer, conerence, ant study of thet lesson, and
oxrthe principles and methods of gooti teach-
ing, bce hi in overy cong,,,re éttion.

h5. That tue systematic and daily study of
theý Sabbath-school lesson and Shorter Cate-

ehism, in the family, and especially where
Sabbnth-school privileges are out of'reach, be
recommended a-id emphiasized £rom the pul-
pie, and by sessions an~d superintendents.

6. That ail congregattions bo urged to, assume,
out of tlieir ordinary revenue, the.support; of
their schools, and to have some simple methoti
of wveekly offcrings 1.0 the achemnes of the
Chuirch adopted in every school.

7. 'Chat Presbyteriart Sabbath-school con-
v'ent ions, conférences, i.ad institutes, under
the leadership o t'ex perienceti members of the
('hureh, cIeric.t1 or lay, be lield frequently in
neidy or influential centres.

8. That the Geucral Assemnbly appoint a
genera 1 secretary of'Sabbath-school work, iwho
shal devote ail bis time te tho work under the
direýction of te Coinmittee on Sabbath
Sechools.

9. That the attention of tuie Presbyteries be
called to thio necessity of appointing such con-
veiers of Sabbath-school Committees, as have
the best facilitios for overtakimg their duties,
and, whcen necessary, tlîeir expenses for cor-
respondence andi in 'visiting schools and neigh-
bourlioods ivhiero schoolsshould be establishiet
be paid by the Presbytery.

10. ihat Presbyteriai conveners bc requireti
to forivard, not; later than. Septemnber lst, ia
ea'ch yeair, a iist of schools. pastors, superin-
tendents, ivith post office addresseo, of al
schools within their bountis, correctet o date,
to synodical conveners, te be forwarded t,- the
convener of' the Assemibly's Committee.

Tlhe clausos of the report referring te, the
\Velfare of Youth scheme, Nvero adopteti in s0
far that they were recommended to the atten-
tion of tho Church. In regar.l to the3 aupoint.
ment of a paid general secretary, on motion of
Rev. Robert Murray, it was agreed te refer it te
Preshyteries for their opinion.

S,1Avr usaAxs
Rev. Dr. Armetrong, ef Ottawva, presenteti the

report of thec Committee on Sabbath Observ-
ance,.of wvhich the following suimmary is maade
in thie Globe :

Reports, of the varieus Synods atre given.
Froin the Maritime Provinces Synoti there, is
no0 formal report. It lias been madie knoivu
that in St. John thiere is a gooti deal eof activity
iii the forin of public agitation. for the better
observance of the $-iabbath. The Provincial
Legisiature of N~ova SceLla has passed an Act
te facilitat;' the 1a' against Sabbath desecra-
tien. The Synoti of 2%ontreai andi Ottawa re-
ports that tlie Presbyteries of the Synod. bave
standing' committees on Sabbatlî Observance.
Ia Montreal more trains arrive ai-d depart on
Stinday thaan on any othier day of the wveek.
The Quebec Le3gis1ature lias ameudeti the
charter of Montreal se as te give tho City
Ceuncil authority te license tlie sale of' cigars,
fruits, etc., on the Lord's Day. Fromn the
Synod ef Toronto andi Kingston, coniplainis
comne-of Sunday work at York andi Toronto
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Juniction by the railway moni and cf interfer
ance with Uihe prop)er observation cf tbe day in
sone cases by the miiki traflic. 'rie Syned re-
comniends that Presbyteries appoint a givenl
Sabbathi on w1hich sermions slhal bo preaciied
on the stîbject of Sabbathi observance.
The Synod of Hlamilton and London con-
demxîus the Governiiin xt fer recei vin-r andl
dcspatching mails on Suinday an:1 afso foi-
having orttered the opening cf the Welland
Canxal during p)art of the day for kýunday traflic.
Eliborts were xnade te induce the Governinnent
to close the canal, and th)e Nvhole inaLter
'vas laid before Sàt- Jolhn Maedoniald, Acting
Minister eft'.ailtways and Canais. The Premier
iii the flouse ef Comuons expiainied thuis te bo
a question wliîthe6r commercial or moral con-
siderations should have Nveigit, and the late

~«~~* he yno sugest thiat a day bu set,
apart fer urg,,ing( Sabbatht observance uipon
coIIgYregations, aud aise tiat (leputations bc
sent te wait upon iinemlbers cf Parliamient te
secuire tlieur suipport tor legisiation agaiuxst
Sabbath desecration. '1lie Svmîod cf Manitoba
and the Northnveýst (oluplains îulainly ef Sunl-
day raiiway Nvork, but says it is hci ixg rodLxcod
te a xnimiuiurn. 'l'lie other sigis are lîeld te
bo meist enceuraging. The Presbyîory of
Columbia, luowever, sends a report for ic.hel
the Commnitee express deep regret. Freighît
trains are run on the C.P. R. and the Isl and
Railway, aud a Stunday passenger train is mun
every few% heurs betwvcil New Westminster
and Vancouver, patronized by hundreds of
excursionists. Stoaiboats also rux. There
cmo Sunday newvspapers iii Vanîcouver and
Victoria. Ail evor tluo Province saloons are
open tuxe week round, exccept in Vancouver
Cit.y ; teaunsters, ininers, stockmen and
ot.hers makie ne distinction betveen Sndays
and other days; the post-ornices are open, aud
stages carrying mai1s ruan on Suuday, and
generahly there soems te be ne Provincial law
te pretect the saxîctity of the Sabbatlî.

Generaliy it is meported that the Lord's Day
Alliance àf Canada is fully emganized and
doing efficient woriz. Mr. ChartoL', M.P., anti
Prof. XVlden, M.P., have undertakexi te draft
and int.rodtîce at tiext session of Parliament a
bill te premoto Salbath observance.

The Alliance is scnding eut pctitions for
signature and urge that thiese shoxxld bc sont

gx ined ns largely as poessible. With regard
te Sunday railway trafic the Alliance wrcle te
Presideut Van Horne, ef the ('.PR., and
General Manager I-licksoni, of the (>XT.L Botii
sent replies oxrsigtheir earmnest desire te
do away wiîl Sunday traflie, as faras possible.
Mr. Hicksoîî liais issued ani order that freigtt
trains are net te rain oxi Stndays as a mile, the
exceptions being l the case of live stock and
perishable goods The Commnittee makze the
folloiving recenîniendations :

1. That the Preshyteries; make suitabie ar-
rangements te have the dlaims and obligations
of Lime Sabbax.h brouglit pointedyAand promin-

ently beforo the congregations within thoir
botunds.lm=

2. That the Alsssenxib]y record its approval of
the action of the Presbytery of fIainilton in
1petitioingip against the olpening ci othe Welland
Canial for &udytritfric, and _it-ý profonnd re-
gret that the Governuxuent has niot scen fit to>
grant tho prayer of that p5tition.

3. Tlhat tlue Assembly enIfforse the action of
the Lord's Day Alliance of Canada, iii seelzing
îurther legisiatien te ezAsure the dlue observ-
anice of the Sabbath ; thiat the Asseinbly for-
ward to the Domninion Parliamient a petition in
the terns proposod by the Alliance, and re-
comxinend Presbyteries and congregations te
do tho samo.

4. That i order to obtain more accurate in-
formation on the nature or Sabbath-ob-
servance throughout tlxe country, the folloiving,
questions ho sent downl to Prosb)vtorie3-
thriotighI the Syniodiil Conveners :-(a). Whiat
forms of Sabbazthi-breakzingý prevail throughouit
tho bounds of your Prcsbytery ? (b). \Vhat
ineasures have bceiw takzen to clxeckz Sabbath
breakinge, aud to l)ronlete thic due observance:
of the Lord's l)ay ? (c.) H-ave the Assenbly's
reconimendations(l) as to tlie formnation of
Presbyterial Coinmitte' s ; 2) as Io the p)reachl-
ing- of statcd sermons on tSabbitlî observance,
been carried eut? (d.) Ilave yen any sugges-
tien to uxake as te officient. mieans t1iat inighit
be adopted te furtiier the cause cf Sabi»th ob-
servance ?

5. Thiat the Assemib!y app)oinit as its repi-e-
sent.atives in the Lord's Day Alliance cf'
Canada the menhers cf its Sabbath.-Observ-
ance Conimittce.

Aftor ail interesting discussion cf the whokc,
question, on motion cf Scuctor Vidal, seconded
by Rér. G. Burson, the report ivas cordiall%
adopted.

AGED AND) INFIRMl MISTIDS'rsis UlND.
31fr. J.K. Jwxionald, Convener, presented a

supploiinentary report, Western Section, and
wvas well supportedl by Rev. J. Thioiapsen, cf
Sarnia, and liev. J. Allister Munrray, Londuii. It
%ivas stated that provision made for ministers
of Mie Churchi on tixeir retireument wvas utterly
inadequate, and thiat nie other clase cf meni so
cultured andti oldingsxch a social position lîad
te go wvitli such poor retiring -ilovance., and
tliat the sums contributed te this fund by
many cf the conxzregations was pitifully small.

Rev. Styles JFraser, N. S., )nove(; the adoption
of time report of tho GemmittWe for the Eastern
Section. The fund in the E-astern Soetion wis
in a somlewhat better condition than. in the
XVest. Jt w'as, lie said, inucli te be regrettedl
that there are stili 63 congregatiens in the Ma-
ritime Provinces that dIo lot coutribute to tihe
fund.

DEPUTATIONS.

At an early stage of the Assembly's proecd-
ings, deputations were appointed te wztit upoin
the Anglican Synod and Ltme MethodsL Cenfer-
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-once then in session iii Toronto. l'le reception
accorded our deputies iii both cases was very
'Inthusiastic and cordial. Near the close of the
pî'oce 'dings, Per!. C. A. 'fron, Cominissioîîer of
the Waldensian Chuîrchi of Turinî, was intro-
duced to tuie Assombly, anîd inet witli a v'ery
lieart'Y recoption. lie <elivered a niost inter-
<estingo<l îress, and wvound up Yvith aninvitation
un baîaf of tAie Waldensiaîî Cliturcli to send
delegates to takio part in a, celebration ofý the
two hiundredlth anniversary of the roturui of
thie Waldenises to ltaly from their exile, whiclî
is to bi hield this year in Turin. lie gave
fizures showving thie marvellouq increaso in the
%Valdensiaii Cliurch, and said thiat this wvas a
favorable time for the propagation of' the Pro-
testant religion amug the niasses of Italv.
Of 30,0t0,000 of Italians, at lenst 16,000,000
wvere utterly indifforent to reilgion, this being-
the resuit, of the Romnan Catholic systomn. A
leIter wvas also read from Rev. Signor Procliet,
D.D., WValdenisiani pastor in Rime, expressingy
reglret thal lie could not bo3 preÉent wiLlî us to
catnveyv in person the Ctiristianl greetings of'
the congregation whicli lie repi'esents.

MoDERAToR's CI.OSîNo Ai)iRss.

The Moderator, in closing the Asseinbly, said
il wvas not strange thiat the Session shiould oc-
cupy a week. ln fact, considering that this,
was the suprenie legislatture, supreme execu-
tive and supremne court of a Chut-eh coveringy
the wlhole country, and representing about 'a
million people, and hiaviug revenniesof $2.000,-
000, the facG that the business ivas linislied li
a week proved Presbyterianisin %vas a thor-
oughlil y orkable systein, adaptable te varie1
circunistances. Thie civil powver wvas more
and more adaptiig itself to the fundaînental
principles of' the C2hurch, and othier clîurches
were doing the sanie and eveii betterin'i, ils
example. For if there Nvas one drawvbaclc iin
the Assemibly's work it wvas thiat in speakn1
if not iii Commnittes, tho clerical iiredominatcd
over the lay element. lie congratulatcd tliem
upon the liarmiony whilîi liad chiaracterised
Iheir deliberations. Mlucli of thme time lmad
been occupied with a so-c-allcd lieresy case,
really a case of discipline. 1le congratulated
the Asseînbly upon the fact that even tAie ap-
pellants, against wvhom jud-nienî Nvas pro-
nounced, acquiesced in the resuit, feeling timat
Ihey had been treated w'ith fairniess and cour-
tesy. Hie thanked Rev. Dr. NelcNalen in tîmis
coiinection for having relieved imn during tAie
progress of tbis case of the,3 arduous dalles
of Cliairman. Ilc called special attention to
the report of the Union Coniferenca of other
Citurches. They liad been able to give il but
htttle timeyet ail wvould recognize the bonefit of
whicli ibiniglît prove the forerunner. il nmust
inspire Our ,hlearts," hoe said, Il with the hiope
that botter days are drawing near, days when
thie Churches will consent to nicet together on
a common platforni t c0nsideý mattera on

which they have lieretofore differed, not to
inagnify these differences, but to minimise
thoîin, and vie are all inspired îess or more
%vith the hope thatstich confièrence inust lead to
a better understanding betwen tlic Chutrelies,
to boss confliet lu thme sections of our country,
ami thien it may bo to eome agreement or union,
ilot absoltîte, but sonielming iii the shapoof the
civil union ini whichi the Provinces of the Domui-
iiion. arc nowvjoi îe-afcral union." The work
ofthUi Assenîbly inust inspire thim with liopo
for thie future ofthUi Church and Uic future of
thec country, and with a deternmination to fol-
lowv as carnestly as ever tlîe patlî of duty.

Bh Joii IPATON, iWYOrR.

DNL- fothe iuest bulic, nthe I-and

in Xin-ston. Octagonal in forîn, ià is
massive and heavy ini outwa-rd appearance,
but graceful and hiandsonîe intornally.
Great galleries extend ail round the edifice
supporte(l by splendid pillars of solid
inahiogany, ecd end fornis one immense
troc. The churcli stands in a spadions
buîyiiîg -round slîacld by tropical trees and
planîts, -%ilmile its nunierous windows open on
ail sies and casuno coolness and Ventilation.
'I'lmc pl)iti is the lighfest I ever saw, ap-
1)roaclicd by a, steep spiral stnir, and to look
stcadily up at, the ininister is a tryitig strain
upon the eyes and neck. In this fine old
chaurcli used to assemble a con-re<aation
second to none in the Oolony for numbers
and influence, the Island of Jamaica, having
always been largely Scotch in its associations
and sympiatiecs. ilcie too wvas gathered
t1i0 first Islanid Sundkty-schiool, and the
influence of tlie Scotch Cliurch for good
W.ls everywliere feit, iii Janiaica. To any
omie takîing au interest in I>resbyteranisni,
and especially la the Churcli of Scotland,
it is inexpressibly sàîd to sec this once fine
and fiourislîing congregation se nearly dead
and brokea up, ils ilost influential mcm-
bers liaving joined other conmnunions and
ils young people scattered among othier
churches. So ho0peless is tlec bat caîuse
tlîat il is a reproacli on the fair naine of the
parent church, and tic maintenance of an
independent organization is an injary to
Presbyterianism inistead of a benefil. A
fewv inonthis since, the Colonial Oommittee
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sent eut a very excellent yeung mninister,
the 11ev. Don. Davidsou, who lias donc bis-
best te build up what hias been allowed te
fail in pieces, 'but hie is sadly discouraged
and preaclies admirable sermons to a inere
haudful cf people. 1 should deubt vcry
xnuch if hie eau be inducud te remain under
such discouraging and liepeless circuin-
stances, and it ivould he far better if tlic
Culonial Coinmittoe coased thie effort te
bolester up and keep alive a chiurch -%vichl
bas ne good roason foi living at ail.

The <'auees wvhicl have led te this Bad state
cf affauirs are net liard te llnd, and tlie
principal of these is thie utter felly cf keeping
up an isolated congregation in connection
with. thîe Ciurch cf Scotlaud whien there i8 a
large and vigorous P>resbyterian body in
Janiaica with its cuinplete indepeîîdent organ-
ization. The seconîd cause is thie age and
irifiraîity of' the ininister, wvho, being cf Irish
extraction, w as never in very hiearty sympatlîy
withî Iiie f1'>ek. Ie lias a <ioveriiment allow-
ance secured during bisa ]ife unider thie .Jamaic-a
local act, andi lives ait sorte distance from thie
tOwri, the. dlies heing alI cared for by tlie
assistaiit w~hoi le ent eut, and mai nly supperted
by the Colonial Comjmittee. Siiice 1870, thie
plan of d is-e8tabl isli nient, lias been carried out,
and now cnly 3 Rectors anîd 18 Curaies cf the
Cliurt'li of"Erglaîid continue te receive Gev.3rn-
mn-ntu~id, lu ar(dition te the Scotch Kirk. The
l9resbyterian Chutrchi of .Jamaica dates from

1823 %ý lien the Seottishi Plissionary Society, an
unsect ariaîl association, receivcd an appeal
from propietors cf estates fer a Minister and
Cateciis.s The first sent out wus tle 11ev.
James Butliune, a Nlinister of the Chiurcli cf
Scotlitnd, but lie unfortunatply died cf fever
after a brief pericd cf labeur. Later on, thie
UJnited Pre8hyterian Chîurcli, wlîose con-
triliutions foriiied the chief revenue cf the
Scotti.41 M.ýi8sionary Society, tind(-rteok tlîe
care of thieJamaica congregations, and lias
doue noble work on the Island, especially
amcng the coloured people. and the maroons,
fer it imuet be berne in îîîind tliat eut cf a
population cf 60no,000, less than 15,000, are
',Ohite. ThiePresbyterian Cliui'eh cf Jamaica
ib now alîncet eiitirely independent and lias
its own Syiiod, four l'reisbyteries, and about 50
regulaLrcongregations. Altliougli still receiving
homae ait! frein the U. P. Chutreli at home, tho
Jamai'a C'hurcli lias twe missionaries lu
.Afri'a and one in lîîdia, besides inaintainin.r
a ministor oî thiej Grand Cayinan %hiere hm-
serves tivei congregntions. Thiere is a promis-
ing little Thieological Ccllege iu Kingston,
wlitre live studonts are neov under instruc-
tien.

Jamaica appears te have seen its worc
day8, and tlioro aro aignrs cf improvement, -nd
recvery. Owiaîg te the bounty syst-im cf
Gerinany and France, sugar estates ha-veln

heen unprofitable. The people, therefore, are
turning thoir attention to othier produets,
eppec-ially coflèe, pimento, and fruit culture,
with cncoiuraging results3. The ap roaching
construction of a railway ail round tfle Island,
for wihel ari Arneriean Syndicate have re-
ceived a charter, will liave a most beneficial
efièct on tlie prosperity of Jamaica, and this,
Iovely, fertile Island, whichi lins l)een in a
depressed condition for hiajt a century, sihows
sigaîs cf inprovement and of progress. The
moral and religions tone, especially among
the blacks, is also steadily improving and th&
various religious bodies aIl report most hope-
fully in their publislied documents.

TUE WORLD'S PROGRESS IN MISSIONS.

HIGH missidnary authorities affirm thiat,
_44- especially during the past twenty years,
foreign fields hiave witnessed more converts in
proportion to, the effort put forth than the
home fields. Chiristianity lias been estahlislied,
in more tlian ffy islands of the Pacifie.
Amoîig the most remarkiable instances are ther
Fiji Isinders, 90,000 of wlîom gather rçtgularly
for Cliristian wvor8hip. Matdagascar wvas.
alinost whcolly a savage nation twety years.
ago, wvhile at present its sovereign queen, with.
200,000 of lier subjerts, are professing Chris-
tians. Tliere are over a hundred Christian
colîgregations on the wvestern eoa8t of Africa,
aîîd in Sierra Leone over 50,000 Africans pro-
fess Christ. The slave ttade, bad as it je in
the interior, lias been suppressed aloniz two
thousaîîd mniles of sea Coast. In China,
missionîs are in operation ln forty walled cities
and tlîree litundred and sixty villages.

Dr. AUel Stevens, writing fromn Yokohama,
Japan, says :-" I liave been inspeeting the
great -Asiatie battletields, and I report the
general conviction of both foreigners and
intelligent natives hiere tlîat the epoch of a
grand social and religious revolution lias set in
in India, Burmali, China and Japan-that thîls
old Asiatie lîcathiendorn ia gerierally giving
way l)efore the continually iner-leasitug power
cf Western thioulghtand Chriistian civilization.1'

In Braliminical India, the iiîcrease of native
Christians is at the rate cf 8 1 per cent. Con-
trary te the statistics usuially given, which,
are very fallacious, the Christian religion, as
regards the numbers cf its adheprents, 110w
surpasses any otiier. A writer in the Mis-
sionary Rcviiew, says: IlThe ordin-ary statisties
by ivhicli Buddhists are made te outnumber
Cliristians are totally misleading. Te cati ll
Mohîammi-edlaîîs Christiaîîs wvould be much
more reasonable tlîan te consider as adhierents
cf one religion ahl wvhe cail theinselves Bud-
dhist's. China, is the strongliold cf l3uddhism;.
this is only oue belief ainoug mauy?"
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The most reliable returns show that Chris-
tMans, atnd the dark races under their sway, are
incre.ming at a much more rapid rate than out-
side nations, and that the Churches, since
1858, do far more than keep pace with the
growth, of the human race. IlA hundred
years azo, in ail tha non-Christian world of
-570,000,000, there were niot 300 evangelical
converts; now there are 3,000,000."1 South
Anierican missions at present offer a very
ýdit1ieu1t field for evangelistic work ; but in
Chili the cause is hopeful. In Turkey and
Persia, missionary work is prosecuted with
vigour and success. Tho goncral resuits re-
*corded have heen, of course, attaincd throughi
methods ivhich. aro now bein- revised and
amended, and thus do not afford accurate data
in forecasting tho future. When we reflect
upon the ncw ideas and the greater desire for
-co-operative mission work which, have been
infuscd into missionarv effort since the re-ent
Conférence in London, iv may 'veli anticip.ate
mucli more glorious re.'nlts iu the near future.
I'dedical science, and improved rail'vay and
telegraphie communication, are now hein<r
pressed into the service witli far grpatcr speed
and effect; and they will lend wings to the
consecrated ztpal 'vhich lias renewod Christian
missionary effort throughout the wvorld. WVe
mnay expect to see more progress made before
the close of the present century than bas been
made since the century began..

MISSIONS TO THE JE WS.
There is a sentiment feit hy many about the

conversion of the .Jewis to the Christian faith
that is not feit with regard to any other con-
verts. They are the descendants of God'e
ancient people. Fromn them we inherit groat
legaeies of sacred truth, whiclm eonstitute a
large part of our religions teaclîing. " Unte
tbem were committed the oracles of Godl."
"lTo whom pertaineth tho adoption and the
glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the
law, and the service of God, and the promises."
The Jew, wlherever we, find Iiiim, is a standing
witness to the truth of the Old Testament.

"l'lie retireinent of Prof. Dolitzseli froin. the
,editorship of Saut auf fffuag. a quarterly
mnagazine devoted to Jewisli Missions, lias
given occasion for an article iu the .Ihs.sionary
Rct'icw, by Prof. Schodde, on this subject, whichi
eontains some interetinir, facts8 with regard
to Jewvîsl Mlàissions. XVè condense a few of
these facts for thti benefit of our readers. Labt
year the Siat auj Jloffnung reported 4 7 Protes-
tant .lewish Mission Societies, -%vith 377 mis-
isionaries, andi spending aboLit $500.000 aunu-
ally. Tho interest in tlii woî'k is of coin-
paratively recent development. Tite Jewisli
population of the world is about 6,400,000. So
there is one Christian ruissionary for every
16,9)76 Jews. The most effective instruimen-
talities in this work have been Delitzsch's andi
Salkinson's fieore¶v New Testaments. The
former has circulated in more than 90,000

copies, particularlv in iEa8tern Europe and Si-
beria. The latftbr bas appeared in a second
odition of 200,000, and a generous Scotcian
lias paid for 100,000 copies, te bo used for mis-
sionary puirposýs. The results of the simple
reading- of the 1Hebrew -New Testamnent have
l)eun mest gratifying. It is estiînated by Nlis-
sionary (le lat Roi, of B-eslau, that fully 100,000
Jews have sizîce the binigof the present
cçntury, foni their -wvy imite the Christian
Clîurch thîr'ugh thec infuence of missionary
labour. Tl'he Jewvs are iu nîany respects harder
to reauli and inifluence thim the heathen. The
Christian inissionary geoes te the heathen with
the prestige of greator i ntell1igence andl a higher
civilization. But the Jev reards himself as
the representative of a more Lincient hiztoric
religion, lie socs in the Christian religion.
ono who liai <loparted froni the true faith. He
hates the Chiristitu missionary.* It requires
men thiorough,,Ilv traitied andi equippoul for this
work ta suoceed. No Christian man of pro-
m;inenoe ha., .(ainiel1 tho coni leacc andI regard
or~ the jecws in tlýe saine degree as Prof. Franz
t)clitzs -Ii. Prof'. Sehodde sayls: Hie has given
snehi evidoeo of is8 affoction for that people,
espýcially iii the auti-Semnitic agitation, that
even the inosýt radical Jeý.s respect him and
bis motives." Ail truc Christians must feel
an interest in the iiiatlering- of the descen-
dtants of God's ancieut lsrael.

SIAMv.
Siamn lias 8,000.000 population and oniy

thirteen missionaries, ait belonging, te oe
denomination. Theire ar, far-stretchi ng spaces
of territory in Cina, ziot to speak of other
lands, whore the voice of ne Gospel inessenger
is ever heard. There is Japatn with its
30,000,000, Iladia wîtli 2.50,000,00ti, China withi
300,OuO,o0, andi Africa with 250,000,000-all of
thein lying in the darkness of errer, suipersti-
tion, idolatry, andi crualty, unrelieveti by
scareely a ray of life-giying and life-suistaining
Gospel lighit. For we must remeuiber that
wvhere tîjero is ne liglit there can be ne true life
eitlier iii tho natuiral or in the spiritual world.
Think of the fearful infanticide, that 'Las long
prevaileti in China. XVe are tolti that more chil-
dren lun that land have been murdereti by their
parents tban there are nowv surviving. Whiat
cruelties and oppression are involveti in the
systein of child-mnarriage, anti of ch'id-widows
in. Intliai Think of the condition of w'oman,
andt the cruelty witb whicli eue is oppressed
lu lands whlero the Gospel dees neot held sway 1
Sbie je boughlt and solti, aud bartered, and
treated as abeastcf burden. Oh thiat tleChiurch
or Christ would give hier members, her
chldren, lier substance, te the glortous wvork off
taking to the nations of the earth, the message
of the Gospel. Shie euly sentis sorne 6,000
Protestant mrislinries into heathendoin
and the spirituial destitution of the vie wvorld.
What a call there le te, our young men aud
young %vormen to go te the lande afar as lighit-
bearers for (;od and bie Chirist I-S elected.
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~L~1 book coules to us in the forin of a, long-for-
ZlitP re5ytciiil&ferrd.gotten chapter in 'the history of Christian

____ ____--_____ -~ - issions. (2.) A large portion of theso volumes
contain Mr. Çaap. MJl's; personal e-xperience as

NIONTREAL: AUGUST, 1889. a Missionary in iibuitli Formosa, froin 1872 t)
thle prosent tirne, ardis replete .Nitli graphie
descriptions of the- conntry and the people, and

JAMES CROIL, 1Eios the progress of the Eniglisli Presbytèrian
ROBERT MURRAY, f dtos Mission (turing these seventeen year-s-titli

___ _________ -ait accouint of the dankers and di1iculties
____ _________ - whiclihavo been eneouintered and the stnccess

Price: 25 cts. per anivem, in .Parcdls Io one that lias followed. (3.) The roader v< i11 alsc>
adres.Sigl cpis,50cîs. per annirn. find here an al)preciative sketch of the Cana-

addes.. Sngl coies ~dian 'Mission in North Forniosa by cite iv'bo is
PAYMNE'NI INAVNE well qualitiod to give afaitluful and imipartial

account of lDr. Mackay's ivork. W~e hiope tc>
ARTICIUS: intended for inrioùn should bc seult to the give a more extended notice of these inost in-

Ollice of I>ublicatioii b> the Xfth, of thie ujiotitli 'IL 'teresting volumes Inter on, in the mneantinjo
latest. comind ing thoîn niost cordialUy to the notice

Iteinittnees vud corsptdneof every kid (l 'j1<)i(1 cf Our rendo1(rs. Orders %vill bo premnpty at-
be ,addreseed Lo, "'nt ir :IYEu~ Itàuîm.ox
115 Post >ffice, .1ontreai. teîîded to by W1illiamt Drysd«le -& Co., MNontreal.

1*--- 'lir PrRE)Auî EIS OP' SCOTLAND, F110>!N Tîfl.1iiT
TO 'mU N Ea Ciue'ruRy, by 'ilain G.

THE CONIMITTEE 011 THE RtECORD roeported Blaikie, 1 %. D., bl',D., IProfessor of Theolo"y in
Sto th4w Geneiil AIsseiiilly an inereasui New Cle, ibrh.T. & T. Clark, L-din-

of 4,500 lui the circulationu of this Magazine bir.gi, 1M6S$. pp. '35t); price $2.00- Titis is
durng licpat twcle nuîhs-hc utuet ratîtera lîitor%, of preaching than of preachors.

for June being 43,500. Thuis grand resul. altlioiuglîI tho biograpi. lieti o lo
- "<ther %wanfing. Begfiningi '%iti% ti)( preacli-

is largely due te Our Agents through1,1out the( bx fteor.'Coltie churchl it gives a1 VeryN
Jength and bî'eackh1 of the Doiniion, but intereýtiui anîd compreliensive sketchi or thit
for ivhoso disinterested a~nd valuablu miai n I aatri th fte Scotvh pulpitdiiring
serice th Reot cul n<jt exibt Vey the uurîain tltu Covenauuting and the 1,e-

long,. Iu thanking t.hcm ail Iîoartily, iv c(ssio'î t .eius reting ao of te idr
init atet C)ede nonenn at ", tlîtm" Hrlî ,-lIvitg," and the'Eawla"

invie atcntun o th anioiicenent haiScliools of Tlîeologv, couicludiiîg with a chapter
cengrregations desirous of having a cop-,1 on le pulpit of to-day," and the autiorý
placed ini every houselhold, wvil1 bu furnibiod ou ii - if the jireaclaàitng adapted to the
wvith the requisite uîner cf additiunl age, wlaich, \vo need not say, aroe xtrecmely

COffiez at the nominal rate of TEx CENTs \vahiable.
per copy for the reinainder cf thlis yeai'- Tu DOcTrziN.E 0F 'riua .1îSîTS, by l>aui Bert,
froni July to Decemiber. Ealyaplctionj inetber of the Chaînber cf Deîmtiits, Paris.
should ho inade, u the large eclition for W. DflvSDAî.îC -&- Co. _âotei pp. 612, i>rice

Juv s ealyal epede. 2.00. Wu do0 net choose fo chrceiethis
Juyi e rlalexeed book. We think its pufflication is tincalled

for, and in the iusterest cf public inorails it
onglit te bo suppressed.

An AWOUNT OF 2NISSIOsNAY SUCIMSs IN TRE PEBTR ET~S
ISLAND OF ±"ORMosSA: puiblishied ini London in
1650 and noiv 7-cpriinted i'ithi copicus aLait. & IRen., Carleton Place, 27 Am-., M-80l a.îni.

pndliees, by Jeu. WIilliam C'arnpbdll, F R.G.. Paris, Dumfries St chi., 24 10t. lIJu
eli-,gl'sl Prosliyterian Mission, Taiwaufoo. C algary, Calgary, 3 Scpt., 10 .n
Ln dcon, Trubuier & Co., 1S86; tivo vols. eaci Columnbia, -New Westininstrl ip,3 paun.

:330 pages, price S2.OO. Titis work lias a thireo- Winnipeg, 1tx ~, 23 âily.
fold iîrt.(1.) In it wo find an accounit of Linudb.v, WoJvle,2 u.,la..
the Dutcli Protestant Mission fuudud in For- Luit. & Sielburne, lniiii-g, 13 Aug., 1.0a.în.
mnosa in 1627, by Georgze Candidius and RZobent Toronto. Gth August, 10 a.rn. c
Jiinins-the latter a Scotchmian by descont, Kingston, Cook' clie., 17 -1eptý, 3 p.ni.
who seems te have donc a work in Forinosa,

two'c hundred and lifty years ago, vezry siniilar
to, that cf cur own George Leslio Mackay, SY.NLOD OF TUEL MA&ITIME PRO V1NCE-'.
every trace cf whicli had, in the itorval, been SsaPituN..,oth'rofOobr
b loted out se that t bis part of 111n. Cain Dbell's MeSa itn .,o h r fOtbr
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ý4eaQc forth :il~onitij-

BITTER WXORDS.
A singieo bitter word ixiay disqiot ail exitire

family for a whiole day. One surly glaxice
eass a glooni over thie hiousehold, while a
smnile, liko a gleam of sinnshînei, mnily lighit Up
die darkest and wveai iest hiours. Like unex-
pected flowea-s Nvhich spring uî) aioîag our
patît, foul or freshness, fragrance and boauty.
se kind Nvords, Lrentlo acts, and sweot dispo-
sitions anake glad the sac-red spot callcd hiome.
.No ixatter hew humlbie the abode, if it bo
swveetened withi kindiiess and sinules, die hieart
%vill t.urn levixigly toward it frei ail bhc
tumuits of the wea-id, axid homne, if It be ever
se homely, wiIl bo thie doarest spot beneatli
tlie circuit of the sun-.

WHAT CHRIST ])ID FOR ME.
For nie I-e left His Home on igi;
For me te earth Ho came te die;
For me He slunibered in a Manger;
For anc to Eg3-pt lied a straxager;
For nce Ho dwelt %Nithi lishermen;
For anc Ho slept in (cave aîad glen;
For fixe abuse He ineekiy bore;
Feor mie a crown of thorns Be were;
For nie 1-e braved Geblisemaxte t

there is nothinig for yen te (Io, even lin dark
and weary days. "LoII~ unto Jesus," lift
up your lighit; lot it "l s0 siine " " that mon
May sec,')and ini ti e brigit resurrection morn-
ing, whlat joy to hiear tlio "Weil donce!"I anid
to kcnow thiat yoli lave unawares " saved souie
seul from, deathi!"I

I MEAN TO B3E SOM.ýEBQDY.
"Wlhat is thoe use of being lin the world un-

less yon are somobody?Il said a boy to his
companion. "Sure enoughi, and 1 mecan to be,"
answered tho companion: '-1 began this very
day. I mean to be somebody." The boy who
first spoke iookod theo othor in the face and
exclaiîned, "IBegan to-day! Iew ? WVhat do
you mnean to ho?" "A Chîristian boy, and go
grow up te be a Chiristian mnaxi" was the
reply ; IlI bei tliat is the greatest some-
body for us te be." The testimony of that
boy was true. Thiere is no highier ianhood
or %vom«taihood thiax Chiristiaxi maxihood or
wvonianhood. And it is possible for everyone
to attaiti te thiat greatniess. Thiere are many
thin:rs in thiis w'erld whici people inay desire
and flot obtain, but no one wlio truiy (lesires
and oarnestIy beeks this greataess is ever
disappoiitod.!-kcev. lm. Duncan.

GIRLS FIRST.
For me I-e huniig upoxi a trce; The best husbands I ever met came ont of a
For me His final feaist w'as made; family w huore the miothor, a most lorole axid
For me by Judas w is betrayed; soif-denyiiig wonxan, Laid down the absolute
For me by Peter -,as deiid; law, IIGirls first-" Not iii any authority, but
For me iîy Pilate crucified;- first te be thiought of as to protection and
For mne 1-is precious blood'was shed; tenderness. Consequexitly, thie chivairous
For me He siept among the dead; care whichi thiese lads wore taught te show to
For me Ile rose withi niitzht at last; thoir ou nl iitors naturally extended itself te
For mie above thie skies HIe passed; ail w~oiiin. iey grew Up true gentlemneni--
For me He (ame at God's comnmanid; gentlemen, tgenerous, uxiexactingz, courteous of
For me le sits at Bis righit hiaxd. speechl and khxnd of i eart. Ili thebn NYas the

protecting strength of nianhiood, whichi scorns
1,ET YOU I' LIGHT SHINE. te use its streiigthi exce1 t for protection; the

Duringr a voyalge to India, 1 sat one dark Preud 11onestY of imaihood; wichl inifanitely
eveming in my cabin, feeling thîor-olgîaîy un- profers beig le-igi an. pnyrsse te
%voU, as t lie sea wis rising fast an 1 -%a a heing, IItwisted round one's inger"I as ilneanl
poor sailor. Suddeixly the crs- of *" 'Nha ov'or- m~eniare Ivisted, and ineaxai woinosi wiUl alw.avs
board ! "l made nc spring te miy foot. be found roady te (Ie it, but whlich, I thinik,

1 heard aî traniping oehdbt-soedail honest mcex and lbrave wonion wou!d net
net e g ondoc, lst 1 shiould interfèr wih erelv dislike, but ixtteriy despi'c.

the crow in their efibrts te save the poor maxi.
IIwhiat cai I do«?" I ask'ed anyscîf, alla \IT I; E TE RNITY-

îistantl ixlooe 111041MY lanip. I hiold i. near 0 Eternity ! Eterniityv hio% are our boldest,
the top Of myv cabiîa, and close tu my buWis- our sîtroxigest. lost and overwlaelmed i thee!
eye wiaadlo%, tbat its lighit igh!-,t shine on tlac \Vlo eau set laudinarks to liniit tliy dinien-
son, and as axoar the shiip -es possib)le. Ili hiaîf sions, or find pliiaxî:axoas ;o fzltlaom thy dcpthls ?
a milute'zs 1lime 1 hieard the joyful ery, - la.'s M\ystcriolis, Ili,~Iitv existence' aini net toe

ixi its place. potb rna-ce 3 ipssible diminutions!
Thie next day. hlowovcr, 1 was told thiat izny None ý-..a truly $a irer the inost prodigieus

littie lauxp wns thie soie ineans of savixig wlo1Naste or ages. 'Se inixe or eternity is gene -"
inan'sý life; it Nwas unly by timeiy lighit xwhichi for when, millions of centuries are eiapsed, it 15

811e1le UPO, lm that the knetted rope, could but just, comancaxcing; awenMillions mnore
ba thirown s0 as te reach hlm. i hav-e rul tlieir ampl'6 round it %vill be ne nearer

Chiristiaii w-orkers, nover despond or thiaîk, exiding.
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Rcoived bvR1ev. Dr. Roid. Ageni
of the Chureh at Toronto, Oflicc
15 Toronto street, Post-olIîc£
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13trvîe .. ..... .... ........ 10.0o
John M. Ellis,%Vancouver ... 223,I.00
Whitewoud G roup ........... 2.95
Melbourne. Guthrio ch ... 10.*00
A Friend. 11ulk.tt .......... 10 of)
Eralunosa. 4t, cth............ 2i.00
Oro, Ktnx.-là....... ........ 1.01)

Insuratice .... ........... .5.00
Friend' " ver 11ev Dr Mlac.
kjsy. Mlontrci]...... .. ... 20ý1.00

Y'ig People of Tilbury East. 28.30
Preceî,tor Senec. ............ 3.w.
'Montrcal Atmerican Prcsby.

Chapel ... ............... 15.50
A Friend, StLUs do Couzigoo 5.00
Montrc:îî. St ila«tthciv Chiris-

tian Evani Soe'y. .... ..... 13 12
Mrs.M Cornie. Ycst Poslinch 2.oo

STIPEN!) AuGmEN.TA&TION IFUN».
Receivcd to 5th Jonc . 17 52
Trenton.................. .20.00
Mitchell Square ....... ...... 4 00
Algtima Mills (inoneyratr'ndl) 25.47

..... CAdrw'......... 8.00
Guelh, t-Adro's ....... St3o0

Kinglhourynnd Floddcn... 2>00
1-rcceptor Senex .... . 1.-(Y

- $28799
FIàREiON, MissioN FOND.

Reccired to Sth Jonc...$2.404.85
St Vincent .... ............. L"975
IVl1 - IVick ................ i00)
MeKillop ................ 7.00
Rinburn .... ............... 2.47
(3alt, ICn.)x-eh.............. 70.00

Nassgawça..........15 00
London..' t Jamxes ch ......... 5.00
Procecs of Childrcns Record

per 11ev E Scott ..... . 50.00
Guelp, St AuLdrewvs ... 55.00
Hailton, Erskine ch SS 40.00
Maxwull ................... 7.00

Paisle1.y, Knox Cu ........... 5.81>
Berrie ........... ......... 35.00

John M Mllis, Vancouver...
Gait, Knox ch, 55, NaLtive

toacher, ILndoreo...... ...
Turin ...................
Dunhiane........... .....
llonsahl
A Friend, HuI[ett. ...
Eriainosit. Ist ch ........
*In)sur.tnco"......

Montreal. St Paul'q ch. Rer

200.00

40.00
6.05

10.m0
8.62

10-00
16 0
5.00K

Mr MeKelvie's 1 yr sitlary. 620.00
IFr'ndsof Mýis'ns. WVilliains'tn 43-00
IE::qupsitig, Union ch...-.....42 00
1>recGtor Sae.x........ 1 .00

AimsyenUnonSS ......... 11.00
Westiucath ................. 6.70
Montrea.ý Anicricun Presby.

Chapel. ...... .. ... 24.59
Friend, St Ljouis do Gonza.gue 5.00
Bear Creek. ........... .... 7.00

IrsMCtirnie.WcstPuslineh 2.00
Carleton Place, Ziou ch ... 8000

KN~OX COLLEQE FUND.
....lo....... ........ S 7.00

(i,,t, Ioox h..........30.00
NasagLwva........ ..... 10.0f)

Ilaimilîno,)Irskino ch SS .. 20.00
Criaigt-ale end Lefroy ......... 3.00
Enamnosa, Ist ch ........ 5.00

MONTPEAL COMMEE F'US!).
Graid Bondl......... ... ... S 2.6t,

MANITOBXA COI.I.GE FOND.
Roeivecl to5th June...S 70.0W
Ilchihlloip ...... o.. o 0
Gait, Knoox ch .............. 251,0
tiîîclph. St. Audncw's ... 20.£«0
Ilainilton. Erskincech SS 10.0.)
Eraînosa Ist ch..............3.00
1>eceptor Senos .. ..... 1 00

- S130.CO
KNsOX (OLLEGE 13URS&A FuND.

Trostees of Alexander estato .9266.66

Wn s'AND ORPIIANS' FUN».
Receivedl to 5th June .. S '":8.30
Trenton................. .. .500
Gaît, Knox eh ............. 15.85
l<iiogshunyamdFlodden 6.00
Spencervillo ............... 10.00
Londesborough .............. 2.-15
Enamnosa, Ist ch............ 3.00
Preceptor Senex.............. 1.00

- $121.60
WVnOerS'.k'n OîuMu>Ns' FuN».

illaîstcri' Rates.
Rciv4.d to5rth Jonc.S 141-48
Rev JR AIeLcodl............ 8.00

.TZ Lefebvre........... 24.00
««DavidMitchell. ...... . 20.00

J homoson ........ .... 16.00
.JA rowvn.......8.00
J Johnstone ..... 8.0

- 52$=.43
AGE!) &- INFIRM MINISTFRS' PUNI).

Receivedl to5îhJune ... 169-18
Trenton........... ... 5.00
McKiulop................. . -. 75
<3'alt. Runs ch ...... 16.00
London, St James ClI]......... 5.03
Kine.sbury und Flodden. . 00
Speilcerville ................ 10.03
lAndeshorough .............. 6. i80
'Whitzwood (lroup............ 3.2D
Eramosa, Ist ch. -... ... ... 3.00
Prmcptor Sce............. 30

3231.93

Aor.» AND) INsRiaf MINISMER' FOND.
MLini8tcr&' RatCS.

Reoivcd to 5th JUne .... $108.00
11ev R. Pettigrow..... ........ 51.45

J Thoinson....... ... 10.00
J ABrown .... .. ....... 4.50

"JJohnstono .... ........ 4.50
%yS itil ...... ... ..... 10.50

- $183.45

(IHUSCIX AND) MANSE BUILDOING FUN».
R W ]3oswell, Fergus .... $ 25.00

" DAYsPRING."
Hamilton, Erskine eh SS.. -.. $ 20. 00

KNsOX COLLEGE -STUDESNTS' MISSION-
ARY StOCINTY.

Hlamilton, Erskine eh SS.... $ 20.00

CIIINFs1 SUxoeFERES-11ONs.
ABL... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 5.00,
Per licv Dr. Kellogg ......... 46.6,5
Elhnslev. ................ 4000
A member Knox ch, Main Rd 4.00

JWimSi MISSION.
A Friend, ]3elIcvillo .... S 5.00

CONTIBUTIONS UNAPPORTIONED).
Thamcsford .............. S 75.e0
Toronto, Central ch ... ..... 200-00,

Reeeivcd during Jluno by the 11ev.
P. M. oRllso\. Agent nt Bali-

fax, Ofliu d)oiko St. P.O. B3ox
M3.

FoaFGî.s; MISSIONS.
Proviously itckno%çlcdgod... S 542.85.
Northlield..........5.00
Blue Mouintain.............. 610
Childrens' Record........... 50.00
D) Mat.IcFoi, Caipe Negro ... 1.-CO
Five Islands ............... 5 ou
St Andrcw'sq, C.ipbehlton .. 30.00
Sherbreokeie............... 6%O
Fricoid of Mis, ]>ricct'jî, PEI 10.00
Grove Richmnond........... 15.00
Laggati Mission Blox ......... 295
John Macîcan, Gleobard . 1.5Le
IPortautiquo ............. ... 10.93
l
3
:ui" River, NS.......... ... 16.95

Noiw.,IilsCharloi-RivJncquet :iO.00.
W À: L. Fond for Mrs Geddie 75.00-
Richmn:o ])av. East Lot 16 2Z.00.
Middl tStcwiacko Mis Soc. .. à4-70-

Prcviously aeknowlcdged. ..$ 59.55.
Grave ch, Richmuond, HIx.17.31
Noel SS ............... 3.25.
River Charlo S . ........... 5.39.
Red B3ank, llubbard Stmt SS .75

- $ 8S.25,
HOM1E MISSION FOND.

Prcviously aeknowledged .. 6#1.27
Blue.ountitin .... ........ Gro
Fuve îslands ...... .......... 6.00
Sherbrookec..... ........... 2i.00-
(.rovc Richînond........... 15.00
%Vcstville. Carinel ch ... 26.-03.-
Middle River.............. 12.03
Portaupiqije..............13.67
BIIs River. NS...........19.71

NewMh1sharo&R~Jacoct25.00
Richmnond Bazv Enqt Lot 16 S.tjO
Middle -qtcwijsfci is Soce. 14.70>

S223.35
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AUOMr1<NTATboN FuND.
Previcusiyaekncwlcdgcd -$ 42.'10
St Andrew's St Joln's.57.00
Cardigan..................11 ý).10
Portauipique................. 6.50
Basus River. N S ..... ........ 6.31
NewMàlisClarlc&JacquetRiv 20.001

- $ 141.91
COLLI-Git FuND.

Previously.ackncowiedgcd . .S 134-11
.Moncton Coupons......120) 0
Div Canal ian Bof Commerce 14 t.5)l

(Deil Ccli) 24.-,0
St An drciv's, Canpbclton 5.00
Nee............18.6')
Int Pý G, fcii.......33.-0
Portailpiqjue ............... 483
Blass Hiver. NS.............. 7.49
Riebnîioiid Bay, East Uot 16 8m)<
Div Union B3ank cf Nfld .... 821-25

MANITOiIA CcxF.LE
Riehniond Bay, East Lot 16 5.00

BVîtSÂfty Ftmxo.
Previously nlunouvidged .. 5.0<1
Int AIrs MeQuarrie .......... 39.00

AGE») AND) 1NF<IR1 IIINIS-TE[S' FUND.
Prcvious1v ..nnlege 56.54
11ev D S Fraser Rate ............- 1
IntJ KZ Miannis ......... .. 201.00
Fine Liands ................ 2.70
lut G B) .nrdiine............ J8 <40
11ev J D lrr, lato ad'i.. 1.25
New Ahîlis Clarlo & Jacquet 10.00
Richîmond Bay, East Lot 16 5.6.0i

- $29824
PFNCII ECVANGELIZATION-.

Rccclvcd by 11ev. Dr. Ilarden,
Treasurer cf the Bloard of French
Evamigclizaion. 193 St. J:tmcs St.,

AIrcady acknowlctlged... s 865 98
Wrcxeter..... ...... ...... 11.171
A Fniend........... ....... 1.01
Eraindsa lst ch .... ......... 1-2.00
.LmrsStcrryllianit,AMontreal - 5.0W
blontreai, St John's ch..... 6.50
Fricnd, kt lAuisduGonzague 5(0
A Friend, Tiverton .......... 1.1.00
Madec, St Col ésuba S.... 12> 00
Bear Creck.................. 3.00
Wni Cunningham, lunt'dcn 1.00
Mecliiop ......... ..... .... 7.00
Gait. Knox...... ........... 53.00
London. SJme......5.00
Haîniulton, Er2skine SS .... 3b. 0
Ihervie.... .................. 5.00
Jus Fra.ser, Perth.............. .3.(-)
Preceptor, Senex .............. 2 OW
Mrs M Currie. W Pusiinch 1 00
Perltcv P> M rrsnlix

Blue Molltan.......6 0<
Friend of Alis. Prince'n, Pi.1 1-3.00

RItclmond Blay, East Lot 16 )>5.0
Fisirs rn.......1.d

- IC93.Î3
Pot.rsnT ux Tairoî. Scor.s.

Ileeeivcd by Dr. Warden. Treas-
urtr, Alontreal. to Juiy 2ud, 1839.

Ordimnaru .Pand-
Alrcady acknowledgd ... s 690.00o
J NlcliàneQ,Lyon'sBrooke.N.- 1.00u
Robt Black, îicnheim .... 00-
A Friend..........100
Mrs J C %V Daiy. Str:tfrd 3.00
Sherbrooke, N $, Sab SciiooI 13.00
oshawa S s ................. 12.5<)
Auti-Jesuit ................. 2.00

is Alex Grnt, Stellarton . 1.00
Toronto Wst SS .... 25.- M
Oro, Knox SS........2.00

S810.00
Jhnldinr, Fand.

Alrcady ackiotvicdgcd ...$ 207.3)
l>crilrs i ekiciolin,%Welrna,î's

Corners ...................... 2.50
ilontrcai Ain, Presbyt'n -S S 25.00
irs .Jus Watt, Uxbridge .. 1.00

M L , Toronto.................. 2 0<W
xiiss Saîrah NiccI. Eliuiira, 1.*0
.John Carter. Hlîifax..........I 1 0
Mont., St Matt's ch C Endsoc 9.0<)

S248-80
Less errer former Rcord ... . J00

OTrrAvA LADiEs COLLEGE.
Reccived hy 11ev. Dr. Wardcn,

Treasurer, 'Montreal, to 2nd JuIy,

Alrcadyl> ooknowlcdgcd ... S 620 2s
lien 1D Wark, Fre-de.rietGon 5.00
lMrs T CGrangc, ......ce l.01)
.T Browvn. Paris......... ...... I 1
R-2v D)r Burns. lialifax.....10.00
Pcrnbroko Caivisi ch .......... 12.00
A McOillis, Wakcfield..... . Lu
J Duncan, Cuniniigsîville, O 1.2-5
Rcv Dr Bel], lC.ngston..... 2.00
11ev N ......î rnto . 10.00
J.as.NMcust. St A ndrcw's .... 1.10
Dr. Itozer, St Andrcw's ... 1.00
.5db,, -Martin. St Andreiv's... 1.0
Dr Duncan, B:îthursi, N B 5 W<
MssiT Sinclair, 2. 00
ÏNrs Lodgc, 2.00
AI riend '1.00

1) MeLarty, Acteni, O ........... LU)
IlIrs John McKay, N Glasgow .50
Airs A Fraser. eN»nox, B3 C 5.0
A D> Ferrier, Fergus .......... 40.00
J 1 Pllogan, Shcet Harbor .... 8.00
11ev S Ilosboroughi, -5.0n)
U St Quintin, Laehute .... .1 10
A4 *tlclCenzie, Rtiver John..- .00()
John oattcrie, 1-00
D Langil 1.00
E tLan gill, 1 i0)

J Langili, 1.00
Rov BL Gordvn, di 1.00
Stuali Sums, 44 1.45
Miss Macquecn. Fergus ... 5.00
11ev Dr and M'irà Smelrc,

Férgus .... ... . 2.00
RCVJ Pilillips, Fcrgus .... 2.w
Miss &NI Munro.- .... 1.00
.Nliss L àaudo d ... 1.00
C !ýIy i 1.00
«NI Milis . M 1.00
Mrsflrcmner 41.00
W Castel 10
.rwo friends. Sutherland's Riv 1"50
A Fricnd. Therbur ..... 1.0i)
Xiss .......n 1 .00
Airs Gaieron, 44 .... 1.00
M rs 3 Ros, .. .... 1.00
IV Wc,"r . .1
Mr.3 Sutherland '. .... 0.50
11lev 2' ?b:îephec. Dalhousie

M1ilis..................... 5.00
B3 Daîwson. V.-îhlousie iis 3.00)
C F? Statkhzose - .. 2(0)
D It ilorriz-on 442.00
D iMcGregor, 4.1.0<>
AIrs TM.ason, Scarboro... 10
IV,. Oliver. 1 ffl
1tev J Gandier, Ft Coulonge. 5.00
lion GI' 13ryon, 5.00

gýl. rsn r 1.00

Mrs Stewart, 1. i01
John iThompscn, Garnet. .. 5.00

4sA Robertson, Donald.... 5.00

Hugli ![n.Longford - . 1-00.
Winu Mitchell. Citorville 5.0W
JN. - le-]hrist, Eskdale ... 2.00.
AIrs Rgsi MeKiz olMeb'rao 5.00
P.Meuuaig, Gainbridge ... 2.00
Lover ot Jesus, E anunton 1.00
AIlrs Ciernents, Berthier. 10.00
Ai Agies liall, Ciiiiipblford 1.00
.Mary Bucklcy, Paris ......... 5.00
A friend. ................. 2.00
M L-.Tronto...........20.00
Per Mrs Ohiuan, St Jhin's, Nfld 3.22'
Banff ............. ... 11.00
Mrs MJ Ciark,.Noore's Mls

NçB .... ........ ......... 2.00
%V IL Bradford, Chute au

BloneauxOnt........1.00
Mr.1la' eprN 1.00
Ni rs I<dC Kay, 1-00
dIrsi liogan, 1.00
.Nlrs litrvie, 1.00
Fnicnds;, Wc"st Rivernnd Gr'n
JIli............. 5.00

.Jancl Goardin, Madoc ......... 1.00
Bessite RU:ZS, irliqLldl.... 100

Uùv. UStcarcr, Caledonia 5.00
S:iuîunl Mlore, 5.00
Mrs S àloori:, 500
\Vlu -icot. 3.00
The Misses Ferrier, 2.00*
Ge<o Ehtnwood, 2.00D
AIisizs Wilson and

%Wyl e, 2.00
N hiuuphrey, 1.00
Jas Murray 1.00
AIrs Forbes, ' ~ 1.00
Miss Camipbell, " 1.00
Jas SZcwairt, 1.00
%rsJ itRobertson, 1.00
Annie Roertson, , 10
Mrs Wian Wilson, 1.60,
1>. iMeUregor. ' 1.(»»
Mý1rs1)r Fo r b "* 1.00
WV Il Aluore, 4 1 00-
sinall sums " 1.50
Uiumber CarloSS .......... 5.00
Berne..................... 6.00
1N Mc[nties. Tiverton .. .. 10.00
lion K Ilenderson, Lote3, PEI 10.00-
Alex Currne. Stayner .... .... 2.00
River Ilehert. Wecst ......... 100OS
Bayfield Rotd ............... 6.50-

SS ............ 8.00.
Watford ... ............ 28.80
Warwvick, Main Red Knoxeh S25
Neil àeLea, Bi,< J3niok, Itiv

jennis .................... 2.03
DSjîir, Apsley.... ........ 1.00

Allen CuildivehI, Apslcy 1.00
sinal[ sutns............... 1.70
1) Stewart, River Louison 10.00
Lover of causez. ffi axvil 1 .0
Mies Agnes Ilunter. Furahili 3.31)

lcen B:îin,Dunda3.O .... 51O
Priiceww'n, PEI ........... 20 W0
Sarm Crceli.hn U. Stcwincke 5.00
11ev .1 D Mac(uillvray, (Jld

Barns................2.0W
Joseph and Marion Hawley,1.0

MNU11,O0................ 1.0

$ 1,132.32
MANITOîu% COU.LGE, (ISS5-S9.)

D. MacaLrtliur and Dr. 1<inw, Tics-
surerÎ4.

For I)ebi.
Previously report-cd ... $521.35

~V~IsBert-r.Lis. Rounthtvaito 7.0e
1)MDnlWinnipeg- 5.00.

Aie-, BiCk. 5.00
l>re.' Bryce, ... 50.0.
N D McDonald, B.W0.

,For SdioZ<,rship Fund.
1previousiv repntted . 5 210.00-1 Alx Mcjonad, Vir.nipcg . 50.00,
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For Ordillary Fuind. For Debt. W1rX)OIVS' AND ORM'ANS' FUND IN
Previously roportod ... .. $4139.39 CONN:eTION IVITII TUMi CHURÇnI OP
'Congregatioiial contributions W J Ptolemy, Winnipeg. .. .$ 2-70 SCT0N)

by Rcev Il' MN Morrison 28.0) G D Wood, ~ ........ 25 Sc00N»
cong. eontributions byfRov ansColTrq. nta.Dr Wardcn ............. 85.00.JîsCoiTc.,otrn
Oong. contributions by -Rov IsarcRvjJ anrn$38

Dlr Reid, (including grant MAàcALL MISS1os. (Jnbuk o JCmrn$38
£50 froin Ch Scoîlandi .. 958 .30 Rov, Jas 1atterson, Montreal 6.00

- 3equest of late Mrs Gallant, Rtý.. F Homo, Scottand.....12.00
- $5 10.69 Rustico, PEI ........ ... $ 50.00 Rev John Rannie, New Arn-

M.&NITOBA COILEFGE, In n1889r.9ers7).)2-0 a ... ......... 20Ordinarv Itind.Inonsiefr6yas7p.210 da..... ... 1.0
Cong. contributions by Re -- Hunitsville àind Allansville,

W 'Morrison..... ....... s 35.00: - $ 71.00 Rov JSievright .......... 10.0W

Just 1>ublishced.
lu Two Vols. Crown 8vo, Cloth, $2.00.

_AN ACCOUNT OF MISIONARY SUCCESS

ISLAND op FORMOSA.
Published in London in 1650, nd now Rcprinted, with

copions AppendiccsQ.
By the Rer. WILLIAM CAMPBELL, F.R.G.S.,

Englisli Prcsl)yterian M.%issioii, Taiwanfoo.
Tho Appendices iicludo tho following Chapters o

..Reccnt iMiARi'>:'ary lVork in .b'ornio'i:-1. ir.S Tnsiens. 2. Visit'ng thu Ont.Stations. 3. Times of Bc-'
frcslîing. 4. Arnong the sck-hoan. 5. Itincrating in tho

North. 6. Mure about the Sek-hoan. 7. Cozifirinînsgth oOburches. S. The .Jawinese Trouble. P. A Narrow bEscane. 10. Anothor Northî Journcy. Il. Murdcr ofIUn-Ong. 12. Sons of the Proplicts 13. With ]3rothcîPa. Il. ]Jaksa NcwCh-ipel. 15. Otarll.ikkalBrethrcnt16. Carnival anti.i 17. Evauaclising in Sinknng. 18.0a
Doclcnion uit Tek-a-kha. 21. Tite Caimadian Mission.
2?. In îtemoriain. 23. A Christian iionfcrence. 24. A T IInterruption frein the French. 25. 1hlainy Days nt NF TS .Amoy. 26. Aftcr the lliade. 27t. Other feil on Good, FO I FA T
<iroutid. 28. Pioncering on tha Pc-scadorcs. 29. Entranco PIIM3T N Ainto C' iang-hoa. 30. lVork, for the B3lind. I .- i ND

LONDON: TRUBNER & CO., 57 LuDGATE HIILL.
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